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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.

"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude : 3.

No. ALIFAX. WEBNESDÂY, 1AY 23, 1883. WINNIPEG. [PER YEAR.

WAS S7T PE 'TFR ' VER A T ROME ? ir)re natural than that they should look to him the varieties of Christianity il the land, and the
as having, in fact, founded Roman Christianity, only possibility of the future unity of all is in

T'u editor of the Clirich Tines, who is, we esp>ecially as no Apostle reached the imperial city their crystallising arouind us.-B). Doanc.
helieve. our talented fellow-countryman, Dr. for nearly 3 vears more.-i-ish EcdLesiastica/
Littledale, throws considerable light uipon this Gazet. GROlVTH hN CHURCII DOCTRINE

vexed question, In answer to a correspondcenthe - TENDS TOVAR1 'DS UN/TY.
says :-"The lgendary nature of the story of St. o.;oC
Peter's twenty-f6e years' session at Roueu can he AND luS

proved by direct dates, as wcIl as hy the silenceoI
of St. Luke in the acts and of St. Piaul in tie
epistle to the Romans, and the epistIes lie wrotc 2 Church bas bcun stcadilv and remarlv

froin Roie itsclf. These are enough for any one !;'îslh'uzl If CV WJ lije Jiiilr
with the faculty of understanding historical cvi- ont from heu [reaSures things new and old, recov-

dence, but there are further proofs drawn from the .1in lost portions of hcr ancient herittre and

nov received chronology of the acts. If St. Peter mue and more lroiilt, in richness.

was 25 years at Rome, we must count then froml

A. 1. 42, as it is agrced that he was put to death P "S. Chnrch o 'Il this country ba

in A. n. 67. But St. Paul's conversion took place ,w/ been doing the like, but is hein, slowly, yet

about A. . 35 or 36. It vas tlree vears after steadily modified ly the atmospher

(A. n. 39) that lie went to JerusaIem to see St. 50 tlat lier Romanisn-in the masses of ler

Peter (Gal. i. 18) The missionary journal of St. ple-is less and less bigoted and intoicrant, and
Peter, during which he converted Cornelius, is set m at Rome, at Loretto,

down at about A. O. 41, or more probabl]y at La Saliette, and at Lourdes. o4 t3h

Herod Agrippa I., who became King of judca in the Aneuican Romanists arc qUiety and steadil,

A. 1. 41, imprisoned St. Peter shortly before ls though siisvly, driftiîg towards us for every

own death, which was in A. n. 44, already two change i them that i: not toward infidelity must
years past the time whben St. Peter is said to hav- hrîng them teward us. Ail the great Protestant

been at Rome, though before the beginning of his denominatiens are changing also, and not oUC of

alleged scven years session as Bishop of Antioh. intcnsnioa life froîn

But when St. Paul Iwent up again to Jerusalem, 14 Wnhin ou the contrauy, eacb ore of them is

vears after lis conversion, and so abotut A. ). 49 tJ1 idly /osing its ovn distinctieess, and k beiug

or 50, perhaps even as late as 53, St. Peter is stiliimodifledjrom 7i1110111, se that, in ail their changes,
at Jerusalcm, and apparently associated with thcy are actually drawing nearer to us, or-at the

SS. James and John in charge of the least-they are removing old scctarian obstacles

Jewish Christians Gal ii. 1. 8. 9 ; whic no ont of the way of their people, so as to render

hint, however faint, of such an important fact future union the casier. 'li shar1 crvstalization

as a journey of his to Rome and foumdation of of thv sects i their original principles is steadily

the Church there. which we cannot imagine being cruil>ling away. lh 's il,

omitted, is to be found. At this point St. Paul's itscf, a confessi that net onc of tbe sccts united

E'pistle to the Romans cOmIes in (A.P. 58) showing
that no Apostle up to then had been at Roie lcaves lis sectarianîsm outside, and yet a// prcfcss

(Ron. i. 15 ; xv. 20), and that there was not even that they are at one in crything tlat makes i)
ant orga · d Church vith Clergy there. The the integrity of the Christian faitl.

origin of , error is very simple, and was pointed Men's Christian Association s, liku marner, a

out nearly 200 vears ago by the great Roman confession that not eue ofthc scts that unite in it is

Catholic historicali critic l'agi, in his corrections of necessarY for the performance of good works.

Baronius. 'l'he notion that St. Peter came to And if the sects are thus demonstrated by tlîeîr

Rome during the reign of Claudius, im A.n. 42, is own favourite organizations te hc

due to Eusebius (or, more likcly, some interpola- cither for the integrity of the faitb or for

tor of bis Chronicle), writing in A. 1. 38. But formance of good w y should they bu kept

the fact is that 'uscbius mcrely blundered over a up ? Those twv institutions r i; ch
statement by Lactantius, written a good deal cari- to7ve1er- and, in another t tat pow-

ier, who says that the Apostles r enged in der wiI be good soI, tbrough which the roots of

founding Churches for 25 years after the Ascension.the old Churc vine ill n ever direction

And then he adds that St. Peter caime te Roine in w1thout serions hindranco. Thus the chaugcs of

Ncro's reign, which did not even begin till A.D. 5 thc past haif century prove t3at .ur Church is

Eusebius mixes up the two statements, and hence thc living centre from whicb the cbanging iu-

the mistake. As to the legcnd in Reme itsclf, itirtence las gene forth, and that thc changes of al!
is easily explained. The first Roman Christians the rest are, therefore, such as te show, on the
vere the Jews from Roule, converted by St. Peter, part of theu ail, a grb.da approximation toward

at jerusalen, on the Day of Peitecost. Notbing es. We are ths common centre of gravity of ail

,Noînuîs; is more narked, in comuast with a
half century ago, than what may be called the
increased churchliness in the Church ; the hold
upon the distinctive doctrines, of creeds, and of
the ofimces of the Book of Common Prayer ; the
Catholicity, in its best sense, of teaching, worsiaip.
and practice. Like the busy work of a great
building in its earlier stages, when trenches are
dug, and earth removed, and heavy stones are
hewn and laid, there vas great stir and strife in
our Amcrican Church about the first principles of
'Evangelical Truth and Apostolic Order," as the

great Bishop Hobart, of this diocese, phrased the
watchword of fifty years ago. Hfow deep/y sel and
widelr built on, as acknow/ckedfacts, they are to-
daY, lhe Chutch is WVitniess evleryw'ihere. This is
no tuie nor place to rake the smouldering embers
of old party controversies; what fire is left in
theni serves now to warni our commlion love and
devotion, and their gray asies may well be
penitential menories of needless miscon-
ceptions, violated charity, and nistaken zeal.
Yet, in the abstract, one may moralize about themu

and renieniber how, froni Apostolic tinies, the
treatises and the apologies, the inspired Epistles and
the decrees of Councils, alike attest that controv-
ersies gather and grow out of the tendency to
di:srioportionate holding of the truth. There is
no great and no littIe doctrine of the faith, as
thrce is no great and no little conmandIent of

Sthe aw. But one age will lift into oversha-
dowing importance soee single set of beliefs, and
the next vill strive te lift out of the shadov the
comîplementary teaching which offsets and balan-
ces the exclusive holding of a partial and imper-
feet creed. * * * * * *

'Under the graduai uplifting to stronger and
higher holding of the ancient faith, one cannot too
thankfully own the drawing together of men of
divers vicws, so that sucli antagonisms and con-
tentions as embittered religious controversy with
individual persecition have bccome impossible.
And the fact must not be lost sight of, in ineasur-
ing the great advance in consistency of teaching

and of practice, that it las comne about not by the
unassinilated absorption of one party into another
but by a better understanding among men, by a
kindlier construction of motives and beliefs, by a
larger charity that does not to/crate but claims
and rejoices in, the varying opinions whcre unity
in esscntials cxists, and by the impartation, each

te cach, of the best and characteristic elements of

thought and principle fro one body of men to

the other."-Bb. HIoblins.
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News from the Home Field. Brigstocke, Canon DeVeber, Revds. T. E. Dowl- of Rome and admitted to Communion, was pre-
ing, L. G. Stevens, A. V. Wiggins, R. Simonds, sented publicly to the Bishop, and had conferred

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA O. S. Nevnham, D. W. Pickett, G. 0. Troop, A. upon lier the Episcopal Benediction. The chan-
H. Weeks. 1). H. Parnther, W. A. Holbrook, F. cel and font were beautifully decorated with

ordina- Towers, . D. Parlee. ''e choir of Trinity was flowers. Although soeic 400 people crowded into

tin ln St. Luke's Cathedral the follSwiua g nin strengtliened by additions from several of the city the small Church, a large number had to go away,

mien were admnitteSt to the dr1.ae S and Portland churches. 'ie service as opened unable ta gain admission. The Metropolitan, who

Morris, H. mcKezie Geao. R. Martel. H. Eith hymn 331, "Ail people thaton earth dodwell;" as recently suffered from a severe illness, seemed

Harper, F. F. Sherînin, W. J. ,ckycr. At H and the opening sentences werc read by Canon ta be in very good health and spirits, and made,
Harr.A eVber o St. Paul's. 'lie serhon wras preached as usual, a very earnest and practical Address to

saine time the Rev. T. F. Draper, Missionary at by Canon Brigstocke, Rector of Trinity, from i the candidates. His Lordship was accompaned
Lousurg, C.B., wras advaucedi to te Pnestbood. Kings viii.. 4o-"lhe land which thoug'arest tinta by Mrs. Medley, who has not visited St. John for

PERSONA î.-The ReV. Canon Maynard, af our fathers." many years.

Windsor, who lias been quite ill for some time DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
past, we are glad ta learn, is much better.--[hc WoonsTOC.-A Missionary service was held
Rev. Dr. Nichols is in the United States seeking in the beautiful new Church, St. Luke's, on the
in a milder climate restoration to health.-'..Te ove of St. Marks Day. After the Litany had CoN'IRMAroxs.-The Lord Bishop bas lately

Rev. 1). C. Moore returns ta the Diocese in June. Ibeen said by the Rev. L. A. Hoyt, Andover, the held Confirmations at St. George's, Guelph; St.
Rev. F. W. Vroom, Richmnond, gave a short ad- Alban's, Acton, Thorold.

CINISs.-Thei Rev. A. 1). janison, oving to dress on the "'North-West," showring its needs,
a weakness of the tiroat, las resignedl Maitland, and calis for help, and asking Churchmn here ta CHRcn CONGREss--Ihe Congress, ta ie

and acepted a Parish in the i)ocese of Antigua. assist in planting the Churci ihere. The' Re. held in the first week of June, bids fair to be a

Mr. Martelh one of the newly ordained eacons. Canon Brigstocke, Trinitv, St. John, folowed with success. Considerable iterest is manifested lu

goes teoinilirarily to SheIburne. Another Deacon. a long and interesting eddress on "Algoma, put thu neighburing Diocese of bront amoiIng the

Ir. Morris, lcomes Curate to Rev. Dr. NichIols tg forth its specal claims uiponI the other Dia- clergy. Ve sincerely trust that the day is nat far

in Liverpouol. Mr. Shermran goes to Rentville. Mr cees of Canada. and rcfcrring particularly to the distant wen such a gathermg muay annually bring

Lockuer tu Cow Bav. Mr. McKenée succeeds labours ;nd achievernents of the Rev. Mr. Cromp- together clergy and lady of many Ioceses ta take

the R )er. I. A. M l-0, wih bas left the Dioccue. ton. and ta th'le Chuîrch's wrork amîong tih Indians. counsel together and ta discuss iatters of general

ai Spring IlHill, and Mr. lIarper, tic ishop h1îbas Hyins wrcre slng by the Choir during the service, Churcli and religious interest. Nothing viil tend

sent to [renci River and Nes L Indolir I>. , and an ofíitonry, anounting ta about four- ta remove tic acerbity of party as the gathering

Island. ten dollars, iras giveh ol Algoa. TI Wood for tuiperate discussion upon a coninon platorm

.-- stock Dcanur' meu on St. Mlark's ar. At 8 a. o f tie representatives of the various schools of

Si <l .\Ims A N N ril i sn r-.-The m. theRectur' oft Part-h ani lIcan Ruraî. thought in the Churcli. We arc not of those whio

Easter mîeeuings were dulv hld in brai of thes:'i Conon Ncalus. culubrated the IHoly Commrnunion. %vish for the annihilation of schaols of thought im

Parislies. and the officers ulected for the ensîing The Chaîter inet at îo.3 a. l. ~Besides nost the Clurcli : re do not desire that a cast-iron

year. 'ite Clurch W'ardens appointed at the of the clergy of the Deanerv. Canon Brigstocke, ¡umforumity should prevail, for we believe that the

lines werc R. if. Brnsrn and Richard Iartrdge ;and Mr. E B. Hoopur D ianty Studont (n Lay uch nust ever reinain triy Catholic; we are

at North Sydney, joi Voaglt and F. T. Lu- Reuader were present on invitation ofthe Deanery. not of the opinion of the "riend' who wished

Mine t Nborth - ne. the proposal to gn- usssions ier held. The Re. Lepold that the unîerse were "one unvarying tint of

large the Church was discussed. A committee Augustus Hoy, B3. ias unanimously chosen sober grey." As long as there is life there wil be

whicli had been vou sly appointcd ta cn- for nomination to the Metropolitan for appoint- men of varying opiniois. When the Church life

quire into the mîatter, asked for mîore tie, in ment ta the oftice a' Iean Rural at the next isi- was dead there were no schools of thought. We

orde r tIht additional inloriatioii inight ie ob- tation. A rsolutin w-as passed congratulating have no desire ta return ta the dulli motonoy a

taincd as Lu the probable cost of tic conteiiplat- the I)ean Rural. Rer. Thomas Neales, upon te Church life whiclh characterized tiose ca/m days
cd afteration. 'Ihis iras granted. and the com expression of confidence and es:eem Which lie has mn which ire lost the Methodists.

mittee have sicu furnislhed temselves wih piilas recentIr received froni the ietropolitan in being t
and estinatUes. .\ nceting of Ile Parislioners appointed a Canon of Christ Church Cathiedral of HANGEs.--Mount Forest is ratant br removal
willie held on F,«ridav'. the Sthr inst., tu deuie Fredericton. An interesting paper was read by of Rev. C. R. Lee ta the /rcum tenency of Iiorold

whixe'ther the work wille undertaken or not. \t tic Rer. . F. Flewelling, Wickior, upon tic ex- for Rev. W. Graham, who is away on sick Iave.

the Mires Church. sonie vry nice newr boolk hortation to priests at tleir Ordination. An ar- Ihere are rumours ai several changes among te
markurs and a pult banner 'estify ti the kind- rangement wmas muade Uy the clergy of the Dean- Missioiaries.

ness 'of soie of the lady, parishioners. lie Ro- erv for suppiying services to the vacant Missions !
gation Days and tle Ascensionl festival wene of'Aberdeen. Canterbury and Madawaska. Each S P. G.At the request of tlie Society for the

observud y Services both at North .Sydney and ciergymen is to give one Sunday in the year to Propagation of the Gospel im Foreign Parts, the
at the Minc. the: celebration on Hloly 'Thursdiay ci of the ilhrec 'Missions. thuis affording to the Bishop lias appointed Rev. Dr. Môckridge, Rector

being au St. jln tIe Baptist's Church, North people, nowr left vithout the services of the i charge of Christ Church Cathedral, Hamiton
Sydnov. 0n the Sunda' after -Ascension the Churh, one Sundar's services every two months as Honorary Secretary for the Society lu this

colilections in both Churc'hes wcre ui aid f the -A Chacr in Greek. and a discussion îîf the ur- Diocese.
W. & 0. Fund. ial Service. brougtt the business of the day ta a

%tcune .\t7.3c p. m1. Evensong was said by the i HIuin:rx..--On the evening of Ascension Day

DIOCESE OF F.REDERICTON. Rev. LeI. W. Fowler, Prince William,. and a sor- i tie Bishop confirned twenty-fve candidates in

mon îruached by Rev. Canon Birigstc'ke. 'Tlie Ail Saints' Church, and on Whit-Sunday thirty-

lamair.-The Revds, H. Montgomneri (>ffetiry for the D,)ioccsan Churcli Society, nino received the sanie rite in Christ Church

and [on Smih. Deacons, iwere advanced to the amounted ta about twoelve dellars. The next Cathedral im tIhe mîorning, and twenty-four im the

Pries.tood by the Metropoliytn in the Cathedral mutting is to bc hed at Richmond, an the Fests Church of the Ascension in te evening.
on Trinity Suidar. val of St. James the Apostle.

D10CESE OF HURON.
'l Ni M ru \i x has nameid a Commtec < iram.cs---S/.fJon Baptis--The Most Rev- i

tir-e Nova Sco:ms and re Ne:w mrunswick clergy crei the Metrouolitan held a Confirmation ai Ti, 1ls/e-n tUivesi/.-The frst Convoca-
ta arrange tor another Clcrical Conference or this C ou:rch, an tic evening of Wednesday, 91 tion for the conferring of degrees was held au
Congress. 'lich will promably be held m Halfax. his. 'Tire were thirty-one candidates,. seven 1 April 7 th at the Western University. Besides

min and tw'enti--four WonmU. \iost of the per- the rafssional staff there wras a fair attendance
l>Lsne ..- Ih Re- Ge. Lovc lias resigned sns Corirmedwnert aduls. andi more than half of students and others. lis L ordship te Bishop

tie Piseas ifr.d d c ed wrk m of them wir baptied or iriougii up in otier de- of I-Iuron, Chancellor of the Uiersity, referred
tIre Diocese of Dlitario. hlie Rev. 1n. Suith nminOn i hiad bIeeI drawn tu tIe Catholic ta this Convocation as a dav of snall tiings, but
takes tumporary charge Of Kingsdear. - h ly- tic Services and teachi ng at the Mission uverythîing imîust have a beginning, and referred

Chuirch. The Metropolitan was attinded hy the ta the smail beginnings of Oxford. Cambridgc.
S-. x.---T'Ihe memrorial service in Triniy Revds. A. H. Week aid R. Matiers. the latter iDulin and other Universities. He referrcd to

Church in connection wliii the Loyalist Centeunial of' whomn carried the pastoral s aff. 'le candi- Canada as a young country, and said that although
was aMtended by the Lut. Governor. witi Lt. dates wert lresentud ly the 1Rv. Fathr Daven- there had beein man'y difficulties in tie way of th1.e
(;ol. Tavlor. P. A. C. and Major Iriiry, A. i. C., pmr:. h p riest in-arge of he Churcil. nacler promioters of the Westcrn U niversit. Cai a
bot il uniorm; tl lhe Mayors of' St. Jolhn, wi's' zr! and rir ing encrgy this Mission is blessed their wrk. The dities of the Medical
Pictou and Portld. mxemlbers of the St. .Ioln and ma:king rapid growtlh. .\l thuugl litile <ov-er a year Staf had ber perforied in a nost noble and able
Portland Couicils Ilhe I ligl Sheriff and Judge dite. e, t s iclh second Con Virmadon hrld mn and they had ahivays been found assidu-
Wedderburn. who accupied seats reserved for in ihe Church. nd the Conmiu-unicants will now ous in their attendance and vork. Il thu Wes-
theni in the centre aisle. There was a large con- exed nme hundred in numnber. Afer the Con- tern University there have been sixteen students
gregation present. 'hie following clergy were frmtiuon, on Wednesday evrnhg, a mnan ih in medicine and seven in arts. His first duty ta.
robed and took part in the procession :-Canon had been received by the priest fron the Church i day, as Chancellor of the University, was to confer
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the degrees, and the standard would not be in any John's, Stisted, per Rev. W. Crompton, $3.5o. for other purposes iras held at the Synod roamis,
way lower than those of the Toronto University. Personal Travelling Requisites of the Bishop- Wellington Street on the 2 ist inst. This winds
His Lordship spoke in the warmest terns of the Proceed of concert by children of Sunday-school up the business of the fiscal ,nd synod ar.
Rev. Professor Sage, who iad resigned bis posi- of the Chapter Flouse congregation, pur E. B.
tion on the staff, and he was happy to say that Reid, Esq., $25. The 'Tireasurer regrets to find LocuM Tl.xaNs.-The Rev. -L. G. Baldwin.
they had secured a distinguished scholar and that notwithstanding instructions given ta that Rector of the Churchi of the Ascension goes to
Wrangler of Cambridge University to fl the posi- effect, slips containing acknowledgmeits of monies Engiland in july next. During his absence, Prof
tion of Professor of Matlematics and Physical received for Algoma have not been sent regularly Schneider of Trinity, will act as / vmni: /en< 's.
Science, the Rev. H. B. Morris, M. A. Mr. to the Editor of the GUARLÇAN. He willendeavour
Sutherland was then presented to the Bisliop by to obviate this in future. WYCF cEn H.LA.--At the last meeting of the
the Very Rev. Dean Boomer, Provost of the Uni- Literary Society in connection with this Institu-
versity, in Latin, and the Bîishop replied in the DIOCESE OF TORONTO. tion, a debate was held on Lhe following subject :
same language. Mr. Sutherland then received "'hat the divisions of Protestantism are a source
the degrce of Bachelor of Arts fron the Bishop, (Froi our own correspondent.) of strength rather tlhan of weakness," After a
kneeling, and the ceremony wras concluded amidst feC/ingr of Snd.-Arrangemuients are partly lengtlened discussion tl decisian was given i
applause. His Lordship congratulated the Dean made respecting the meeting of Synod. It vl lfalvor of the afHrnative. This is as wre should ex-
anid himself that they had been spared to present take place on thi 1 -th of June. 'hie opening i pecet knowing the history of the College itself.
degrees in the Western University. He assured sermon wrill be held in St. James' Catliedral at teln Division and disunian tey think little ai, other-
thern that lie iwould ahvays continue his efforts on o'clock on that day, while the business will be Wise tle promoiters of suci a College woild never
bebalf of the University, and its prosperity and transacted in St. George's school-house. Your r'have given it such hearty support. h'le students
progress would be very dear ta him at all limes. correspondeit irihl keep tite (;UAlîlAX fully posted iiave reccived tlheir summer appointments asabor-
(Applause). He prayed that the blessing of Gon ourmîg the session of Synod. ers in thi mission iel. 'neir localities are well
nixght rest upon the work, wrhich iras begnu n Cuhasen. Only a fiew go to Algoma, where, though
H-in. The interesting ceremony was brought to n^ -t appears tlat the 1VR. W. C. lhe harvest is great fie htsburers are few. Thuse
a close by the Bishop.giving the iendiction. The Allen, noiw m ngland, refuses to accept the young genleman prefer to gravitate to toirs and
followrîing Pastoral Letter of thU Bishop of Ripon. mcumbency of tue lîssion i was, we initder- rilas. T v. T. C. 1)arres
relative to the appointilent of a Suffragan is stand offered to hii at his father's urgent desire, tihe towns for subscriptions towards Wycliffc. le
taken fron thie Guaiian ai Landan, Engkand but the Reverend gentlmainili hopes a s meeting with great success. Ve understand

Mi 1ev. and 1kar D retaren.For n-ay onintls past it more licrative and agîrueeaLe position. \ e sim- about $6oo payable within three years, was sub-
has pleaused Goui ta afflict ume witih illness, whicl ha., disabled cerely trust lie niay do so, bit the choic-e n tins scribed in Port Holpe.

te fren the discharge of mny public dutits as Bishop. Diocese is not very extens ive.
"ult the time lias arrived wlhen the Diocese mar reaoni T r. / n- f t h

ably expect tit sonie more deufnite arrangement shouuil b .. hefr hdn o I thevn o f As:esCin awn irasee
madie fr the performnce If the iti s ort he ] sco te. C le

"I have prayerfuliv and anxiously cursidered whether ilietiO or the [li r aula i bl3e Society. tooi irSons were [preSCmd for the AionLolu k te.

ouight not ta resign. With a view to'guide Ie to the rigii lace Im the Mcropolitai Meeting Hlouse on i Vuie Rector, Rev. A. Badvi ias aided by Rev.
decision i have sought the advice o mf my t I'r bretlirei, 9th of May. Dr. Castie, a Baptist, occupied the 1. Scott Howvard, Deacon. 'Tlie ilishop ad 'ed

the clergy, Ind f eminent Iedical authoritcis. Vielcing to chair in the absence of the Hoi. G. W. Allan, those present on the great lesson af he I .
their earnes advice, I have petitioned the Crown ta grant me President. A niuber of our clergy were present. T1e old school-house has ben pulled dowi lire-

c sufuagan I rest, ad araesemets anore grac-ntnsi>'esI lie total incone for the y car, including procecds [î.ratory to the erection of an excellent brick onc
>y which I trust tiat in a short time Uie Right Rer. IJ. of sales. bequests and donations, iras $,4 wnich is to cost $1o,ooo.-Te Sunday S<:liool
lilelitiiti, ;it present Itishiop of Huron, will becornie suffmh- showing a increase of $2693 on last year. Tie li.vc been allowed the use of the basement of
gai f(r this Diacese, uider t title of l'ishop o( [ull. ih Societv issued last year 29,765 voliumes. h'le DUfferin School during the work of buildiig.-St.
is ai' in Aierica, for the piurposes of resigniing lis Canaul- PisIop> of Algonia, addressed the ueetiig, and Pter's school-house iras granted for- the annu

ia Se, ia en t he t re tcr of thn e sunmmier, said that "as a Christian and a minister of the concert wliclh iwas to have taken pllace at the OId
,i sincerely coimîend hîim ta your symthidyand pîrayers. Churc of n'glan, he would lie recreant to lis sclool-liouse of All Saints. Tere as a large

To sne of you lie is alrecady known, and I ani pîersiadedi duty, and false to the dCe epest convictions of riglit atcendance and tle programnnue iras une of eep-
lhe more fully you become acquaited witli himi the more whici iere within hiim, if he iwere for one mîouenîît tional mîerit.

you will leari to appreciate his many clailmis of piety, talet up any occasion whicli it iras possible ta doalîîi zeal, ta yeuir conlidience anm aieie î rearl IL sf
unr carnest orayer, in w'ieh i ans a ta umite wit nie, t oni t erwisc, t turin lis back upion a cause such s S/.f/t's-The Bishop of the Diocese admin-
thiese arrangeentS may, with GoIs biessinig, tend ta te tat of the Bible Society ihich lihad acconplislied isîered confirmation li this Church on Wliitsunday.
spread of true religion, to Uit efîciency of i Lis Clurclh in this imagnificent results for g Tod. The Society d- -. Te attendance iras very large.
Iiocese, anid tiat if it I Ilis will, I mnay be once more per- mnided bis heartiest support and warest alleg-
mitte-i te resumie tie work in which i have founid so niaeli ance. - St. choir of the Church, ithappiness for iearly tlirty years past,

-For all the unwearied kindness you have shown me dur- . , is said are about to enter on a storny tour tlrough
ing tie mlany years I have labored anong you, for oucr Ore/sna/i»n.- 'lhie ardinuation which uîsualy ie province. They have becen seduilously practis-
zealous co-operation with me in every good work, and for takes place m fis Diacese ai the proper Eiber inr "Pinafore" for this purpose during many weeks
your patient forblarance under lte trial af prtracted ilhies, scason, has been postponed until July next. Only past. Let us hope wien leth return they will, like
I heartily thank you, and pray Gon ta reonite yu. four candidates are kanown of as yet, two being Lttlo, find "ltelir occupation gone."

fron mty College, and iavo froi Wyciffe.
DiOCESE OF ALGOM.I\

Perona..-heRev. R. Shanklin. Rector
i .ix...-/. ja,-k's-A largelv attededl

Ruiv. T. L f, ai Gravenhurst, licartily thiank Social tok pace ai t residene Oe te of'hornhill, ies dngerouslyl at oronto. His

flue ladies whio have again furunislied himiii iiitl a parishiuners, Mrs. F. Wilson. oi the 9h inst. recovery is not expecte:. 'lie Rev. W, W. Bates

parcel of Sunday-school pamphlets for distribution. The proceeds are ta bu appiecl ta fie Church 1s teiporily supplyimg his place.-Jt is currcntly
debti. reported that the Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, is likely

REv. F_ F. Wsx is about ta, la> aut $700 or -- to reccive the appointnient of Ctrate at St. Lukes
REv. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f E.F-s i bu t a u 70o -- CucTrno e is fromn the Diocese of'

$o ure n o the Shmigwrauk Home. i'lu À. cE us.-A cutral association for ' of Niaara and is eighly spoken of as a faithful
'lue sciool-room is to haive in oak floor and the Rural Deanery of i oronto his been formed. a d enerr. eti is iest-e a v W. t .
modern school-desks and seats withx the necessary ' The Bishop is prestdenut, and the Committee i ang e cri Hyrinit, Toren is not
apparatus. 'he dormitories are ta be ftted with composed of the Secretaries of the Branch Socie- expectedi to recturn to Canada before next spring.
English iron bedsteads. tics and one delegate from each.-'lie closimug un- c

tertainient In connîîection writh the Clutîrch of the i

TlE chapel which is b.eing blilt at Sault Ste r Ascension Temperance Association took place oi Aiuor.--Tnni/y-Though work on a nei

Marie, in imîeimory of the late Bishop. is ming the i 4 th ins-At the last eetingr aofie St. Cluîrclh, not to cost less tluan six thousand dollars,

rapid progress, and it is expected will be ready George's 'T'emperance Guild. about tivo iundred is ta be commenced in tms place abnost imme-
for opening by the end of Ailugust. 'lie entire persons atended and an address was delivered by diaely yet ho cangregation a few evengs aga
cost wrill lie about $4,00o. of which sum $7oo has the Rev. Dr. McCarroll. Over ane hundred per- namufested their apprcciatiort of the labors of

s1til to be collected. sons have signed the pledge.-Two hundred an thieir Incunbent, Rev. E. H, Mussen, M- A., by
fiftv children have joined the iBand of Hope in hy holding a surprise part' at the Rectory, and

TEir Treasurer begs to acknowledge the folloir- connection with the Churcl of the Ascension. presenîtimig hîin with about $16o.. This is the

ing contributions:-.Shingwan Hoie-Bartoin more satisfactory,. secîng that the stipend is ahvays
Sunday-school, $1o; Duindas Sunday-school $S, Hoxans.-he Rev. J. Roy, Curate Of Co- paid punctually, and that the congregation is by
per J. T . Mason. Esq. Steam Yacht-Christ bourg. lias reccived the lionorary degree of L. L. ncans particularly wealthiy.
Churci Sunday-school, -faiilton, per j. J. Mason, D.. fromu McGill University Montreal. Mr. Rov
Esq.., $25 ; H., $25. General Diocesan lund.- is likely ta prove a useful accession ta Our clerical St. Jolzn's.-he Guild in connection with this

Miss Saunders' Missionary Box, per Rev. T. C. ranks. Clhurch hold regular weekly meeting in the winter
Desbarres, $io; Sunday collections, Diocese ofi season and are accomplishing much good. The

Montreal, per Rev. S. Belcher, $237.07. Widows' SPECIAL.-A special neeting of the Executive iast of the series took place on the 3 oth uit. An
and Orphans' Fund--Ascelisiontide offering, St. Committee ta strike Conittees af Sy'nd and excellentprogramme ofmusicandreadigs,anarn-



ple repast, and brief speeches by the Rector, Rev. Church. On dit, a couple of ladies of the congre- for from the list of clergy of the diocese we find
A. Williams and the Warden, Mr. Cox, made up a gation undertook to raise a sum ai money to build tInt about one-haif have no dcgree
pleasant and enjoyable meeting. a stone vali with iran cresting in front of the Oiocesan 7'/aologicai co/Ie.-Annuat Gonvo-

Church lot last March, they have been eminently cation-The tenth annual convocation of the Mon-
TRINITY CHURCH CORPORATION.-In the latter successful so far having on land a sum of $130, treai Diocesan Theological College tool place

part of April, Messrs. Elmes Henderson, M. A., and suficient promises to paY through montbly rccently. His Lordship Bishop Bond presid-
and C. L. Ferguson, B. C. L., both well-known subscriptîons ta make up ai ieast $56o. The work ing. The Board of Governors financiai report
Churchman were elected by the graduates of vili be cammenced in June next. showed that ail outstanding daims have been paid;
Trinity College as members of the corporation for and that there k a balance Of $243,04. The
a termn of 4 years. anont ofsubscriptians stili due is $1,962,5a, in-

the Churchi of St. Mary Magdaiene, gave a con- 1teresi. an Bndowm-ent Fund $28.24. Our proba-
REMovAL.-Rev. R. S. Radcliffe, formerly of cert ani entertainment for the benefit of tic bic revenue is thus $2,233,78, vhich will not suf-

Luther, has accepted the position of lorw;n tenens Church, ai the Opera Hall an Tuesday evening fice to carry on the operations ai the Coliege for
at Penetanaguishene during the absence of the the îst May. 'I'he Venerabie Archdeacon joncs the renainder of the ycar, the probable expenses
Rev. S. Mills in the North-West. Mr Radcliffe presided. The entertainnient ras very good in- of vhicb ijl be the suni af $2,788,70 leavïng a
accomplished an excellent work during his stay ! deed, and gave general satisfaction, considering deficit Of $554,92. This amount, ut is hoped, the
at Luther in the Diocese of Niagara. tat those who took part in it are aIl amateurs. friends of the Colege w]ii proride, as it is the wisb

The net financial resuit ivas $136. There it-as a of tie Gavernars, and it certainir is the intcrest ai
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. -ery large attendance, the Caliege, that do debts be incurred.

'The foliowing letter ivas rcad fromn Bishop
OTTwA.-Govermenta/-It is now reported Church whicb bas bueu closed Bond;

that Ris Excellcncy the Governor Gencral, the for somne trne, xviii be opczîed (1). C.) on Whiitstn 'II liave pleasure ini iniorîning you that 1 lhave ducideri ta

Marquis of Lorne, will return to England some da,-r3th May-Thc services iviii bu conlucted -ive out ofthe legacy of the late Major Milîs, placed at ny

time in December next, and that lord Dalhousie by the Rev. J. Haîbivell the icuinhent ai the disposai, for the henefit of the Church, ta lie gi;-uiccord-
ing ta the best of My judgment, Len dxousand doll1ars

will be his successor. I give the on (/it for what Mission.
it is worth. niain as a pe-inanent endowment'Yor the Montreal Diocesan

1E SO RONT. -IThC CM1el t fSaint Mark's le-Igei olg,

Diocesan Xission Fu'nd.-From w-hat I can rc propose to maku ot t Tii

gather, the annual collections throughout the plet the Churuh. eîort af the Ediicational Cou cil was read
Diocese on behalf of the Diocesan Mission Fund by tht r
this year, are considerably in excess of those ofi Ni1Rsvîî.î..-The Cburch people ai Far- b> th t prcpal Rer. Caon Hedeon,
previous years. 'Te balance in bank to the credit mcrsrille bave decided ta ect a ne' Church t p tucrioîs S. < 'i anti prosperîty stili attendeti the efforts made for
of this fund, is larger than it bas been for a num- Frcd-rick Piercz- bas been .1warded te contracti
ber of years, although several Missions bave yet for its erectian.
to be heard fron. Tiu total number ai students during the year vas

P LxxNA. -The oiegli theillg cn fifteen, ai w'hùornie withdrexv and anc dieti, lear-

Foreýgn Missions.-By appointment of the Bish- teiuplates cng a i vilge con- ing ticnnibur at presunt as thirteen. 0f theOntria Inercssin ias adeandc i oed uilinga Curc ths srin. CD i fifteecn students. four were adm-itteti during the
p of Ontario, Intercession was made and collec- r t erc it arly opposite th Orange

tions taken up on Ascension Day, at those Chur- RaI, r y he six cere a t for a o , sevLn
ches of the Diocese in which services were hield c
on that day, on behaîf ai Foreign Missions. It is tAkKut.-1'he inbers ai the Cbnrch at Var- the partial course, three iere preparng for matri-
to be regretted that the collections are not more ker have organized a cboir. It ras much needeti culatian at McGll, and fixe were ordainet during
satisfactory, but this is chiefly owing to the fact ani being conposcd af sont of the vcry best local the year. As regarded former stîdents twa bad
that the various congregations are unfamiliar talent, it %viii probably flaurish. takcn the degrees af M. A., in course, naincly
with the change providing for a special collectionth Re. T. Cumng.

Cun thrt canOge aprouplenofadierofsthecono 'l'e lectures during th ycar ad been nios suc-
gationdundIOCESE 0F raiseasmOf me tos bui anld the resaubts ai the exahinations very

sati siactory.
éicricai Ajpoinitme ts. -The Bisbop lias t- n ASCENSION DAY cas more observcd lf the A short addrss toa the students hainc ben

ChurhntoedattMachRhevhavLaee emnenty ctionThetent anualtonvcatinsoitheMon

suc sulntry this far than last. Ta ths nîorning and delivere a by Re. Canon Davidson, tho praesn Gloucester, and ths Rep. C. ES. Radciiffs, ta p'cnng a rt day His Lordship thB Bishopishop o

anee evrd tha the is a bala fo$4o4.Th

the Mission ai Maberly, near Sharbat I4 ake. Bath 1 preacheirh Frehigsburg Ma te Bisop Stewart Wescott, on the Communion, N. A. F. Bourme,
gentlemen wcre ardainiet deacons at the reten ýenirial Churc. On the e bening of the bday rOld Testament History, F. W. W lebber; N w
ordination at Ottawa, and xviU entier upon teir iollowing, a Missionary Meeting Tas held, during Testament Histhry, George Rogers Prayer
rsective duties shortly. Mr. Lee's a quar- ich excellent addresses were dehivereo by the at a pe

deed an gae gnerl stisactonconidei denckt of$59. Th;Inspiamiount it ishope, the

ters xil be at the picturesque litte village ai Bill- rBishop. Re. H. W. Nyt, ant ateers. The cu fares Composition, J. Carnicliast Reading, P.
ings Bridge, about anc aile and a ba rom tht lection aniaunte su t a $5. The Bishop makes a J th Gvr. nross ; Extempore Spceaking, . Larivcre
Capital. his visitation a longer shay tCan usual, as lie liabei

s lesenoiui .noesrecjuested b\' tht EKecutive CaTmittee taloi Alter addrussss br o the Bishop antI ex. Cariai
Resig,-gnrio.-The Rer, E. W. Beavc i bas rus- ý , iif eac Missioln receing aid iront tht "Ihis- Caelia e the proceedings close ith the Bene-

da,-1thMa eslosries iadibe cndcted ieoto h eayo h lt ao ilpaetm

igne- the Incumbency ai fritity Churcof, Arcb- sian 1' und, the . a diction.
ville, Ottawa. aio tht congrugations, aiid wîth tbemn ta coîîsidcr,________

yan dseuss the question ai the abilit t of the Mis- reUNITE ) STATES.

oMfirsoationsn-Th. Bishop adsinistered tht esstn towards tht nropcr thaintenaîne ai tht

mainc ason a emnntedwen oeheMnralDoea

Rite ai Confirmation acg St.r'ootas'rCkurch, Belle- Con." R .
on ticlentrning ai the 3 rd ea repot of thvpen fuiral Cucl ara

maies and twenty-oîîe females 've reccivcd j iita 'Jc tour young nien ordained ta tce diaconate lair c hspae a uevd atSaccptet a cail iraî the St. Jons Episcoial
full comtunian wit tbe Churc. l'ire fenales be alsonted C aui chapese O ar- sho Scttsvilc r a., bis ti astarial labars wit

from the congregatia ai St. job's Church %vere tt artetervle ye deid t c heological Callge th above Citrch ta coattnec about June isf.
confirnred. 'edlic RePr. hurke, B. A. R:ctavarr it ct rrady tah reccire mort, sa is Lenntxvilhe.e Gou

ti Rer R- S. Farneri, B. .anti the Re . E. W i hai it is fot as videly kncîrn as it miglu. be tnt "W he tta the eo fstud d ii t he oys epiarpa s

Sibbald, assistedPL vNA -Th cOg egtO Ofe the viiag cOn - ea htt vsr ofS.J n' Eps p l

S lasstctvice. -Is lac tiere are thre scolarsips or exhibtins, value Churcb have caled th Rey. H. . jarvis, nox
xviii viu. Triait>' Clîurch, Brackvilt, an Triait>' $t12o, lii the gifu. ai the Bizibapl ai Mantreal, aîîd ai Eastport, Maine. MNr. jarvis preaclhet
Sunda>'. 2ath May', for Uic purpase af holding a tîtret in that ai Quebec. Th'be exhihi- tin î'iol go a he on Snda>' laso, but awing ta th inciOaiency
Canfinnation. 1long wv iii Iîelping anc tliîougbi tlht Cahlege, if lie ofa the weathtr an1]Y a fcw ivere able ta attend thc

Hi tall eorncl

a ecom e service ; tose ere tiere, boîever, re quite
GANÀ-OQýU,.-TC BishîOp ai the Diocese bielci favorably impressean. Mr. Jarvis is a Canadian b>'

Confirmatioin in Crist Ciurcî, Gananoque on0 ]L1 Rectar> is vacant by last ac- birthi; took ls B. A. degrew at King's Ciee.
Sunday the 6th it.. .6 candidates presntd couts, the Re. Mr. Acton haing accpted th in n r a s t at tit Oe

tN*o N the full cou s at1 McGill ri College to

thersres. I-is Lords]ip gave an claquent and clharge ai the Mission ai Portage Dut Fart, on the Hartiaorl, Core. Athatge lrs parily is origiimall-
practical addrss, urging strongly tht cd that Upper Ottaiva. ai gouat British extractioniv wre rndersaîd dui
Churchmen have for using the nans ai grace New York State firs. ulainet tit teirnclegiace. Mr.
Christ gives thei ini Ris Clrch. Iii the LCxiig A r is a Repart ai the Aînual Convoca- *larvis' fater Nwnas nd the Rev. . Jarvis. m. m.
his sermion froin St. JaMes 2 xiv, mtie, a dc), tion ai the Mît)treaki 'I'lclgicail Colluge. 'Tbhe* Rural D)ean iii te province of Nw- bnlmostvick.-

and ie trust lasting impression an aIl ii heard Repart is takei irom thue .r. It faîCsEOMNTEA . Oer .fuiglandr Mr. Gut. W. Clarkm, wimthis char
it. Last xveek a hianisonie Carveti Oak itar, the ta mention tla. Dr. Daxwsoti, the Principal Of, acteristic courtes>-, lias placed 'Belle H-aven,' lus
gift ai thc Ford ites family Bias placetil the McGii, ias present, an i gave an Address. It A spleîdit suburban residence, a th disposa ai the
clnucel. Ihis handtsome gi. completes t e i a gre satisfaction ta fid that seren i the su- mînster hie ty parsonage is being bult, or until
ternal adrmnen ain aur no ver' antsrne dents are taken th Universty course of McGild, October next."
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711E TRe UE IDIEAL OF THE SPIRITUAL fostered with assiduous care. The Word of God cornes to us with certain eulogistic criticisns,
LIPE. is of preeminent importance in invrgorating our anong others one purporting ta bc from a Church

faith and directing our iractice. "tfzi/t cones by of England Review, but we should seriously ques-
A PAPER TAD IEFORE THIE CLER[CAL CONFER- haring, and hearing b? the Word of God-" In tion the right of such a critic ta speak for the

ENAE N ST. JO REN, THE R CA. P. J. CILLUEL, the Sacred Oracles orly can ie get our minds Church of England. ndeed we consider bis crit-

B. A., RTRAL DEAN, WTEYMOUTH, N. F U stored with ]eading ideas of Christian doctrine, in icisn quite enough ta make him out but a sorry
short, for all that is necessary ta Godly life, and Churchnnn, and we do not wonder at his name

(CONTINUE])). need I add that we must bring ta the Bible such and the name of lis Review being withheld.
an humble and teacheable spirit as vill conduce Notwithstanding the flattering criticisms which in-

But the spiritual mind knowing tlhat grace ias ta our sense of God's immediate presence on our troduce it ta us we must caididly declare, without
imparted lu Baptism, was renewed and incrcated minds. And thus shall ire meditate on these gaing into particulars, that we cannot admire the
in Confirmation, will desire to have his pardon sacred truths as conveying ta us the Voice of God book. It displays remuarkable ingenuity and dii-
sea/ed afrest, and his graces strengthened and Hinself. "and we shall receive its several com- gence, but from a Church standpoint it is not
nourished in the Holy Sacrament of the Body and munications, not as the word of mani, but as it is orthodox Christianity. We regret not being able
Blood of Christ. Here in this hidden rnystery, in truth, the Word of GOad ivhch effectually work- ta endorse the work, for the Canadian publishers
when "Christ is evidently set forth crucified before eth in tnei that beliee" "'Thy word is very deserve encouragement, so admirable is the ap-
his eyes," pentence will be deepened, and there pure therefore Thy servant loveth it." It is re- pearance of the volume, both in binding, paper
will bc renewed horror for these sins which reqiuir- corded of the Rev. Henry Martyn, Missionary' of. and presswork.
ed so stupendous a sacrifice for their remission ! the Church of England of which lie was so bright
But the words of our compassionate Lord: "74is 1an ornanent, that when Ue iras engaged in the Tu] raos or tmuwrrArry to civisoctet ly Sain-is my b/ood of t/he Ne-w Tètmnu w/de»lO> is sàcdTINIY ft y/t renio t Nw 7estaent which is sedi perusal of any vork which he feared was unduly e- Smh Harris, 1. D., L. L. '., Bisiol 0 1.icùîgan

for /Ae remission of sins," taken hold of by faith, absorbing his attention, hie laid it aside, until le Nw York, Tuos. wIrrrK:n. Prie $ .25.
which is the instrument of our salvation, fill the found that the Bible had regained its ascendancy These are the Bampton Lectures for 1883, ec-
heart vith comfort and peace. But, because faith over his mind. liverecd in the Church of the Holy Trinity, Phila-
is weak and staggering. it requires helps ; and Goi) If ain not trenching on the duty of others, I delphia, in Advent last, and take high rank among
lias given us a seal and a sure pledge of -lis ir- feel constrained to refer ta the "Daily Round" as the best lectures on this excellent foundation. The
revocable promise for the greater assurance ofcour 1 a suîbsidiarv aid ta devotion. This work, doubt- subject, which will be readil recognized as a com-
feeble faith. The humble believing soul lias ils less known to many, of the clergy, appeared about prehensive ane, is treated lm a masterly marnner,
pardon assured him and he partakes of the Body tiwo or thre ycars ago. Independent of its being mnaking plain that the lecturer is not only learned
and Blood of Christ in the way only in which they written in a devout, edifying and attractive style. it in Theology but possesses great legal acumen and
can bc received. Here in this Heavenly' Feist 1 has the great advanitage of bcing framed on the an extensive knowledge of the theory of govern-
his Saviour will "mamifest Hinmself unta him, ill ! lines of the Church, and contains a page of admir- ment. The lectures are those of a Lawyer
kindle in his heart fresh desires, and aid hlm in able reading for every day in the year, besides the and Statesxman, as vell as an able Theologian, and
fresh efforts for advancement in the spiritual 11[e. festivals and other occasions. w'hile we take exception ta one or two of the Bish-
He wrill be present a/ays ; absent never. Among Prayer is a great, an inspeakable privilege, and op's positions, which to an Englishman are not
other means specially by constant partaking of will bc prized by the spiritual mind as those wells altogether satisfactory, as a whole the book is ex-
HUin mîystically, who said, "Except ye eat the of salvation from which lue niay draw daily sup- tremely valuable, and will do a good work in mak-
flesh of the Sou of man and drink His Blood, ye plies of living water. Il praver we should most ing better understood the imtiiate relations wIhich
have no life in you," lue wili bc gradually groving penitently confess sin, deplore short comings, ear- exist, or ought ta exist, between Christianity and
in grace, for hie is subjeccted ta the inlfluencef by nestly seek pardon, and importunately ask grace Civil Society, although the Bishop distinctly op-
which the Holy Spirit iioulds the character, and to vitistand "tie sin which dothi so easilv leset poses any cannection approaching the English
stamps the image of Christ uponu the lieart. us." Prayer. wil gain for ils spirituiil stregh. Cliurch :d State In the United States. 'lie

Dr. Herman Whitsius ~ celebrtetd Geman Trulv then should ve "'pray always, watching Axmierican Churcli may' well he cxngratulated i
divine of the last century, made the foltowing ne- thereunta with ail perscerance." being able to produce such wise andI learnied men
marks in reference ta the institution of tith Lor-d's Noiw in, skning for tempora/ benefits we sh1ouldi ;as the Bislioj li these Lectures lias shown ihinself
Supper : "Had it pleased our Lord ta give dis endeavour ta bring our mixds in conformity with to be.
disciples a piece cut off from His body for then to the Divine Wiil. An individual may pray for
tac, or saone draps of His Blood ta drink, even what s real not good fr him ; Ue ay indeeci Halifax, eur thnks for
that itself would not be suifficient for salvation. nor ask for that which, if granted, niay prove à h in - BH r UersX a z n f ao iax, lahch is an e c d
have accomplished a savimg commumcatio ith ance ta his progress in the spiritual life. But in H irper'st Magazine for Ma, wich isan exccd-

Crswiclm sio camnaI, hxut a spirituial -hlill interusign euiif ilsrtdnibr
Cn the withholding of what is asked may there not st, , b u n

yet the disciples would thereby have had a very often be an immeasuraby greater booan cane-rei Anxg other articles-
effectual sign of the mystical union. But now he than t C bestowal of the abject could bestow? '"Roman Caunival Sketches," by Anna Bowman
substitutes bread in place of His Body, Nilue in 1 For let it bc borne in miiind tlhat things which are Blake, is an entertaining and picturesque paper,
place af dis Blod, wthen H-e says, "T/ is my possible in themselves muay not be possible with illustrated by Mr. Reinhart.
Body," "/This is my ]/'od," and bidis lis e no less respect to certain prescribed conditions. Never- An exceedingly interesting story of the building
assured, b>' chat pledge of His ystical counx- ticless the petitions are not disregarded : they of the Brooklyn Bridge is contributed by William
ion, than if we took His ve'ry body into our hands mnay prove effectual in anlother sense. The Chris- C. Canant, with twenty-one illustrations.
and mauths. tian will ie taught his wveakness, ignorance and Walter Herries Pollock contributes an article of

IL Bengiel's celubrated Gnoni, (3 vols), a niewr utter reliance on his Heavenly Fatler's wrisdomi great literary value on Anthony Trollope, accom-
edition ai irich lias i late ycars been brought aut and love. But, then, in praying for a/i mamns of panied by an excellent portait.

' tia eminenut English scholars, ire hae this note :race, that tUicy niay be abundantly bjesto-ed aud l'he frontispiece of the Nuniber is a fine en-
on that portion of the vi. chapter of St. John, in prove effectual, ire are absolutely' certain that our graving of Mr. Abbey's picture, "l'he Sisters."
which Christ says, "I aim the ri-cad of Lfc." will here is in accordance w'ith )th ivine Wil_ , Jaohn Fiske concludes bis studies of the colonial
"Jesus so framied hlis iords that at the time they "He willetih our sanctifcation," "tînt we shauld period with an interesting and thoughtful paper
were spoken. and ever after, the' might bc liter- be perfect and entire, wanting nothing"-"complxlete eititled î '"The Middle Colonies before the Revo-
ally applied ta the spiritual enjoyment men have in Hii m;" that we should be pure in our thougluts lution."
in Himi. He sp framued themu, that, in after tile, and imtentions, upright and just in ail our dealings, Poeins are contributed by Elizabeth Stuart
they might consequently and appropriately bc ap- truthful in our words, loving our verv enemits (if Phelps, Herbert E. Clarke, and Louise Chandler
plied ta the most holy nystery of the Lord's Sup- isuch there be), those w-ho have done us wrong, or Moulton.
lier, when t w-as subsequenty instituted. For wishued Lis ill, muaintaining earnestly, but viscly, Mr. George William Curtis in lhe Edit/ors Easy
ta the Holy Eucharist He applied the very sub- - "the faith once delivered to the saints," and so Chair. while commending the courage of Dr. Dix's
ject of this discourse. Sa iiportant is this sacra- "growing up inta a perfect man, unto the mcasuire Lenten sermons on the frailties of the fashionable
nenthat we mayeasily conceive thatjesus oneyear cf the stature of the fulness of Christ." wonien of to-day, suggests the evils complained of
before it took place, foretold itjust as He foretold are due to the unnatural restrictions by which
the treachery of Judas in the 7 st verse, and His women are denied freedom of choice in the con-
own death in this verse. There can be no doubt 1 duct of their lives. 'T'lhe mediæval estimate of
le was thinking of the last Supper ihlen He spoke - BOOK NOTICES. REVIEWS, &c. wi%-oien, lhe holds, leads naturally to the reproduc-
these words- He wished His disciples subse- tion i mnediæval marais and manners.
quently ta remiember the prediction He lad made riz ee or rss: or -ruOVaaT ro - MAIE TIhe othen Edicriai departments arc fuli ai
All that our Lord says respecting His fleslh and ci oncerning 1mie ulnture or1le word ofrIod, timely and entertaining matter in their respective
blood is said with reference te His Passion and ta We are indebted ta the Canadian publishers, fields.
the Holy Eucharist. Hence it is, thit the fles Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co., Toronto, for a copy The IW/zeehnan for May is as full of charning
amid t/te b/oor/ are invariably mentioned separately, of the above work. h'le publishers cal] it "a very incidents of bicicling as ever, indeed each suc-
for in His passion the blood was drawn froin H-lis remark-able book," whiich indeed it is, but remark- ceeding number grows in interest. Besides
body, and the Lamb was slaln." iAble more for its strange distortion of the Scrip- I "Wheeling," it contains poctry and stories of a

The Spiritual life is a mental life-reading and turai narrative, and for its fanciful explanations of high order, and is throughout ably conducted.
meditation therefore are most important nicans of Divine Truths, than for any important addition to $2.oo a year makes it one of the cheapest, as it is
nourishing it. It is wreak and feeble and must be the religious literature of the day. The book ane of the best periodicals published.
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on the one side, and of ostentatious dispy
of excessive wealthi on the other. Se,
hoiw this finds expression. \ ball iwais reccit-
ly given by the great Vanderbilt in ahouse costinî.
$4,oe,ooo. Eight iniidrei gusts wtre invit d
and their comjbiined wealth vas estimattd at $5c i,

oco,ooo. The tlowers cost $io.ooo Mrs. Vanu-
derlilt's drtss $o.oo, and lier jewellery $r,5oo,
coo. The expenses of the bail were $50,oo.
The palier containing the account of the
ball likewise :uformîed its readers of suicides liv
ten and wonien who could not get w'ork, anti of
the deatlhs of others froin starvation. That is a
violent conîtrast and ene which bids fair te tax to
the utmîost the soothing induences of both religion
and politics.

SCoTLANI) offers another case in point. Its
acrcagQ is j: ,6,69. One nobleian ownis
1,326,ooo acres, and his vife 149,879. Twelve
proprietors own ene quarter of the! whole
acreage,of the county. Seventy proprietors own
one half, and 1,70- persons own nine-tenths Of
of Scotland. Against this nanmoth proprietor-
ship ire have on the other side, starving crofters
evicted fromi tiir holdings because they, cannot
pay the rent. But that is not all ; Canada is ask-
ed te assist these crofters te seule in our great
North-West. Would it not bu better for the hold-
ers of the nine-tenths of the country te be taxetd
for tiat purpose ?

Tu Pope's Circular te the Irish Bishops, coi-
denning the Land League and other Irish dis-
turbers, seenîs te have aroused a feeling of
deternined opposition among the Irish people.
At a meeting in Dublin, called to support Parnell,

prinuciples enunciated by tht Montrcal 1Vil'nss in
a recent article that we gladly reproduce it liere.-
Wt think if the w'omani suffrage of the past is ex-

amfinei i t wl b found thai it was based not on
dte new doctrine that men and ivomîen are several
units in the hody politic to be counted separately,
but on the old Christian theory that the faily

NOTES OF THE W EEK. he Pope's letter was bitterly attacked, speakers
going sO far as to say that the Pope had only te

A BoLD Confession is that which we read frem do ith their religion, and tint lie had better mmd
an English Church paper:-An Englishman used his own business, and fot interfere with then iu
te be able truthfully to boast that the aristocracy other matters. Thjs seerns aise the opinion in
of his native land were preeninent for the purity America. Dr. Thomas O'Reillv, Chairman cf the
of their manners and lives ; but lie can boast of Executive Council of the varicus Irsh National
this no more. It is hardly too much te say that Leagues la St. Louis telegraphed "Freernan's
English society at the present day is as corrupt Journal," Dubin-"Cathoics here generally con-
as, ori even more corrupt than, that of any coun- dema the Papal circula: as an unjustifiabie inter-
try in Europe, and that the higher you go the ference on the part of Rome vith Inish politics."
more sharmefully vicious and degraded it is." Other meetings in Ire]and and Arica laie been

Vor is this disheartening cry confimed alone te equaiiy plain spoken. Th report cores frei
England. In the glittering halls ofthe New Country, Roue that the Pope on hearing of the meeting in
the echoes of the preacher's voice have fallen with subt f in i scen atieîî ras codemned
telling effect. The fashionable womnen of New s
York have been seriously arraigned on various letter te the Irish Bisheps be strictly adhered te.
counts. The dangerous laxity of divorce the h
senteless extravagance of vulgarized luxury ; the circuiar te Irsh clcrgy cores toc late.
fashionable disregard of holy home relations; the A concession te Eurepean public opinion of
frenzies and freaks of fashion, and the unedifying very censiderabie importance bas been made by
whiri of dissipation-all these have had the fierce the Porte. T'e down-trodden Turk nîay yet rise
light of the Gospel cast upon them. in order to te scn'±etbing better. The Sultan bas agreed te
show the hearers the dernoralizing darkness and, conveke the Turkish Parliarnent which xiii resem-
spiritual death in which this carelessness ends. «t the asseinbly cf 1876. It iviii be ceîposed of

B,t "sin in higli places" upets the wIole social 'eprtscutatîvcs of ail religions and wiil nicet ii
fabric and provokes, in the lower classes collisioin tcteber. 'ffere arc lipes in tis lie departure,
resentment and revolutioni. Froi across the sta, t th Christian eicmcnt wlich fatsurpasses the
and fron famîisied crowds huddled in New York Moharninedan li breadzh of views, and social and
cellars, the cry comes "Give us bread." Chris- polîticai mi'ality, %vili bc aiied te influence te
tian philanthropy does what it can. But the co j, soine uxtent the affairs afthe country. Ifit sheud
careless, heartless display of wealth is extrenily oiuiy ltad te a mure ioiîest administration cf the
irritnîing to famished souls. Wealth and position lais cf the iand, tspeciaiiv lu controiliîg the
bring their respoisibilities no less thani mx celiectors theur havt se lng rebUtA and iîsuit-
¡ieasures, and i tihis truth tihait hccdlcss socy L ' tIe tillas cf the sou, a iîcî day viii dawn uper
men and woni lorgut. lht coutr.

TIiE CoNsEQUENCEs of ail this are the spread Our ViCW5 upen the proposai te gire tht Fran-
of a spirit of sulili discontteit and eîvv cuise te ivemen are se fueln lu accerd vith tht

was a social unit, and that the hcad of the house, frécts cftue b . eeiing against tht
whether mai or woman, should have the vote. Cintsc, icv ,s strcng that a cisiîtercsted

Thos docrinires who have givenl upl Christianit'lîose doctrinaie iri aegrun hrsinit>' jury' ceulti tit be Jiat ai the iiiqîest, xvhicbi ivas
and old-fashioned views of marniage, will be founîd lielt on Fniy, ant a verdict, tiat tut tcceased

'all agreed on the principle of treating men and caile te thitireath froîî the violence M tue bauds
womtn as independent units, who mxîay or may not D )aitios Giuecii iras gi.e bc tt
have made a casuai conitract te live together, but îrig the gilîty partîts te iuisîîuîeit.
our Lord says, fron the beginning it was nîot so, 'î'uî Ccntîîary Ceichratieu cf tht laîding cf
but God made man male and female. It was like tlt Loyahists in St. John, Neu' Brui'ick, wiich
wise the doctrine of Plato that the niale and caie off on Fnilast, %Vas ebsered in a very
feniale together nade mîan, alhough fe did not, lia)hJ a popuhîr, as wci] as trui' religicus man-
as our Lord did, recognize human marriage as the > itr, by ahi-classes cf citizens. Rehigiens services,
necessary expression of that unity. T7he equality ubhic meetings, witi loyai aud )atrietic eratuens,speechies anda igingîal pnîze poti, grandi tercb-
of mnan and womian before the law should be as 11oesc aa i ecesseus, gaines a ether a iusemets,
cempitte as it ean Ut witiîout trespassing Onl thn ahi coune teo e ake te occasi h a netable ese.
sacret truth, tlîat tue fanili, cons stiig cf mnai lrinj first te adst the deinc nustraieîs seem te have
anJ voiian, îvithiî idepentidit clilidrer, is eue. Uteui a great stîcccss. 'lufe ýSt. Johin Globe inelda of tha procedings sys h ies

hare te regret tht abstence f a aythng cf a sub-
quarnel with China, anti the latter country is nak- jstatial csracter, special desigie te mark the
ing reparaties ilii ,%-Iil etable lier te ccnpy day, ive cann t but rejeice thiat everytbing tat
a vasti>' superior position te w]uat shtc dit a ft- irias undertaken passed offse satisfactoihy. 'he

a e '[lie C e avy oi f ,uie pecule fontiencynent antio eotertaiiet andite Lopleastre in al that offerew. We ienture th
formitaUle dimnsins, ant iber ani' 5 equippet hape that sope substa ia l ges trl resulit tant
ivith breachloadiîîg guns, and îîaîîy cf tht patest a quickeing Impulse viii Uc adiven ta feeirgs of
inîproveti inv'entions fe irar. lThure cati bt ne civc prade, anr tig th izea ii me carnid out
question as te tht issue ntuss tue u,':urepean î thati hlien the annixgersary of the foutdation of te

icoîeitearfrca fer France perass better lire- lrovince arrives tento ae th e a generous support
saredfrs accertct te senxe practical ttfing for fli publia
ared foman wh acendau tu public imprcrenhenth
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any previous time in lier history. Still the
Chinese are so nuinerous that, with their iron-clads
and repeating rifles, a large number of lives iill
be lost on both sides. We sincerely trust that
hostilities may be avoided, and the Tonquin matter
amicably settled.

QUiE a number of schenies are being made
public with reference to the Suez Canal. The
Paris Gat/ois says a neeting of the Suez Canal
Company is to be held June 4. Proposais vill be
made te construct a canal parallel with the exist-
ing one, at a cost of 125,ooo,ooo francs. And in
England two new coinpeting Egyptian canal
schemes have been planned. Mr. John Pender,
member of Parliament, is the promoter of one
which contenplates the construction of a canal
froin Alexandria te the Red Sea, passing near
Cairo. Sir George Eliot is the pronoter of the
other, which has for its object the cutting of a
canal between the saine points, but crossing the
Nule south of Cairo. Britisht Suez Canal share-
holders are aghîast at the schiemes, and are rushing
into panic. Suez shares have dropped fourteen
points in two days.

Cetewayo setms to have lost none of his martial

spirit, for already he is engaged in aggressive war-
fare. A telegrani froin Durban says: Cetewayo
having advaiced to attack Ohan and Usibepu,
the latter chiefs combined their forces and routed
Cetewayo. The first account put the loss at
6,coo men, but this is probably exaggerated."
Another account says : "Fighting occurred be-
trei Cetewavo's forces and Chief Asibelbu, the
latter being aided by Boers. The forer have
been worsted witlh a heavy loss. Cetewayo is
gathering strength in atnticipmatiîon of a further
attack.

WE sadly regret to learn of a serious uprising
against the Chinese in Bnitish Columbia and sev-
erai of themu being murdered. A telegram on
Saturday froin Victoria says Accounts froni the
mainland give a more brutal aspect te the conduct
of tie mlien who attacktd the Chinese. 'The latter's
huts, clothes, etc., wtre burned by the white men
and ve of the nuimber have since died froin the
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CORRESPONDENCE.

VESTMENTS.

7'I the Edi/or ef the Church Guardian.

Sim,-I have wondered long what the vestments,
vesture, or îî'latevcr tht name may be, worni by
the c]ergy of our Church Symbolize, and there are
many who, like myself, desire to be enlightened
respecting these articles. I hope, therefore, you
iill give the needed information la the GUARDIAN.
By vestments, I mean-rst, the surplice; 2nd,
the band, red and black, which crosses the throat
or breast, and hangs dovnî behind, ending in a
sort of hood,-what is its name, and when first
used ? 3 rd, the band which, passing round the
back of the neck, hangs down in two ends in
front of the body,-why is it of different colours
at different seasons of the eclesiastical year ?
-what is its nanie, and wlen first worn by C. of
E. Clergymen? Please give us what imformation
you can about the articles in question, that when
ire are asked concerning them by mien of other
creeds, we may no longer have to plead

IGNORt ANCE.

Halifax, N. S., Mav, 18th, 1883.

An. i. The use of a white linen garînent was
ordered by Gon, with oilier garnments, as a dis-
tinctive dress to be worn by those who iiiiistercd
before H mi im His Sanctuary in the Jewish

Church, as nany passages in Holy Writ abun-
dantly prove. 'lhe use of the Surlice is a
Catholic and Primitive customî. li the Apos-
tolic Constitutions (which belong to tie 2id
or 3rd century) there is a rubrical direction to the
officiating priest to "put on his shining garient."
As regards our Refornied Church of England, the
"Ornanieuts Rubric" of King Edward VI., and
the "ýAdertisements" of Queen Eliziabeth, blothî
order its use. 'lie Preface "Of Ceremonies" in
the Prayer Book of 1549 orders that "In saying
or singing of Matins or Evensong, Baptizing and
Buryxing, the minister in Parish Churches and

Chapels annexedt to the sane, shall use a surplice."'
An. 2. 'Tlie appenage to whichl our correspon-

dent next refers is evidently the "Hood," which is
sinply the badge of the College degree that is
held by the minister, and ich, while sanctioied
by Canon 58, has notiig whtatever te tIO with the
Priestly office, having been worn by lith laity as
well as the clergy.

An. . The third article dcescribed by "Ignor-
aice" is the "Stole." It us supposed to le a ru-
presentation of the borders of the long robe
worn by the JewishI High Priest. lt is intended
as a badge of authority and superiority, and when
worn over both shoulders withî an end hangimg
dlown on each side denotes one of the Priestly
office - when only over one shoulder, joined un-
der the riglît armi, or langing down Élit back and
front, that of a Deacon. 'le colours have a
symboIic meaning. White, denoting Purity, and
signifying the Spotless Lanb of Goi, is useid on
all the great Festivals--Christmas, Easter, As-
cension, and other chief Feasts of the great iys-
eries of our Faith. Reid, the enmblem of blood

and fire, is used at Whitsiuntide to ty'pify the fiery
tongues, and on the Feasts of Apostes and
Martyrs, to shiow that they shed their blood in
behalf of the Faith. Purple or Violet, the emableîn
of penitence and nourning, is used during Ad-
vent, Lent, the Rogation and Enmber Days, etc.

Green, the symbol of Hope, and Peace, is used on

all days fromî Trinity to Advent, and fron the
Octave of Epiphany to Septuagesinia. Black,
on Good Friday, as being synbolical of death.

Convocation in 1879 reconmended in its Report

to the Crown the following Rubric:-' in saving accomplished between 2 p. nm. and 6 p. in., the
Public Prayers, and ministering the Sacraments Synod of Rupert's Land will not be accused of

and other Rites of the Church, every Priest and e t t. Connitee presented their
Deacon shal wear a Surplice vith a Stole or Scarf, report. After considerable discussion and a fici
and the Hood of his degree ; and in preaching lie changes it was adopted.
shall wear a Surplice with a Stole or Scarf and the On motion of Archdeacon Pinklhan and Canon
Hood of his degret, or if he thinks fit, a Gown O'Meara the following ienbers of flic Mission

Board were appointed to act with the Execitive
wConmîittee alrcady clected : Rev. S. Pritchard, T.
N. Wilson, R. Young, A. '. Cowley, and E. S.S. P'. G. REPOR'. W. Pentrcath ; and Messrs, E. P. Leacock, M. P.

7> the Eifiitor of the (2urij-ch uwzaruiaP. H-1. S. Crotty, J. M. Rowan, C. J. Brydges and

S it,--ln te rccenly receive Reporw of. theS~~~~~~~~~~ O,--I thmeetyrciedRprofte 4(tion of Rev. Messrs. Boydell and Young,S. P. G. for flic past rear tlinte is a sliîghtiaur- Omoonf e. esr.odcintXongy i ..G.frne toic y rtris fo sgh nu it was resolved tiat the naimes of the officers of
cy Nwith reference io the returns fromi the Panish the Synod and an alphabetical list of the clergy,
ofl alhewasto wcrrech [ lshough be ogdu 2f yuwith tleir post offlice addresses, he published onwdll allow mie to, correct through, the meidiumi of th-iSt pages orflthe Synlod Report.your colunins. T he nu min ber of C oni mu mîcants m O n m otio oe f R ev C no R epo rtd
the Parish is given as 23 ; the number as retuîrned On Pak ioe n of o . Canon se Meara ant i mr.
by nie vas 63. As a miatter of ininor ini portante Pra h îhpa akdt aî en

by~~~~~~~~~~ mews6.Asamte o mripotne ittee to take into consideration the fornnation ofI nay aiso state that the anoutint made up froni a Ciuirc Depository wite ful power to act I n thehere for the past year iras $14.50. 'Fhis was re- prie
ceived through the offertory on two different rnmtono Res. ù. Fortin and Matheson, a
occasions. I see in the Report that $6.co of this ()flIntiOli o
is referred to the year 188u. lcaving one to infer clittee, conissting Cf A rcihdeacon IPinkha
that it was receive too late for that year's Report. Lanon O'Meara and Capt. Carruthers wvas ai)p
My receipt, however, for this partictidar aniount is point ta confcr sith Acton Burrows, Esg, l)puty
datcd May 2oth. 1882. Minister of Agriculture and Statistirs, with tlic

Yd Na .. view of arranging a proper systeni of registration

S. o f marriages, baptisms and burials in the 1 Diocese.
Thc Rectory, Newcastie, May 6th, 88;. (O>n motion of Rev. Messrs. \cung and Burnan

it was resolved that the Synod dlcsires Élte Bishop
Io convey to Miss Chapyi-Grove fle assurance of

Province of Rupert's Land. the deep gratitude of the Diocese for her nost
valuablc gift for the benctit of emigrants fron En-

M nN O' TH SYiNiU. gland ili \l'innipeg and the country.
Tie Synod of the Diocese of Rupert's Land Ven. Archdcacen Cowley nored ant Ar.

niet Nay 2nd, the proceedings being opened Spencer seconded tint the Svned desires the
with divine service in the Cathedral. at 10 a. n. I3is]op W express ilue s9rietv for tie
Thie prayers ivere said by Rev. (. Fortin ;propagation of tue il u society for tht pro-
the firsi lesson. Isaiah. chap. 54th. by ReV. T. motion of C hnistiî ct and tli Colonial
Cook, and tlit second, i Ci or., chapi2. Ihy Re. k an n Souicy, h ilîcir contin-
S. W. Pentreath. ied l-kîd mss. also îo the Ile.

h'le Bishop tihn telivered a very able and for tht exuceding ii taking in the pro-
comprehensive Address wlich we shall pnn ii grcss o flicountrv and lis siîcessfll efforts to
ful]l next week. rg

A fter Junch at Bishop's Court, the Synod asseui- C)îî motii cf Arehdcacoli i>il< bain and hon.
bled for business In the school room of the J Dors' Ah'. Nonjuav iL 'as TJat fli Synct
College. here were 3c eergy present out of ihe desires ta acleowle tu Canîiiiittet cf tht
42 connected with the Diocese. Most of the Cur'h AI i5sionary Socicty tlieir stase of tue
others live so far away thait it was inpracticable considera'ioi slown te tleir oId missions In Éle
for thm rech . iry- e elegates t l hav plaed l th hans te Bisop
were in attendance. This was by far the largest cf Ruîert's hand, and to assure uheîu cf tueur
nunber of clergy and laity that has ever assenbled canesi l>;yers tOn tîe blcssiig cf Coi> ai their
in Synod. Arclideacon Pinkla was unaiinimoisly work.
re-electedi Secretarv. The miiembers of tc last Resclret, on nmotion oU Arcliticon linkham
meeting wcre approved, and Rev. A. J. Iinkhlam, ai Rer. 0. Fortin, tiat n- desire I express to
and Mr. E. P. Leacock, M. 1'. 1. werc appointedtle Pacilic Railway Ccnipay' cun dcci sense of
se rttiiîetns for flic lecuion cf the E Coinm- Élit vallit of flue farors Ahat tey mave kindly
mittct, a te Rtv. AIr.Stundî anti A. Il. Wit- grated t) Éit islioSp anseconded ta the Syn is Diocese.
cher. Esc1., scruiietrs for fili delcgates te )lit o motion o Res. to Fortin aetd foe
Provincial Svnot. 'l'lice ectioîs for thest%-reeAp rpa a rsolutio as ;associ expressiîg thl
by ballot wivîtt nominiation. trnktil apCriaticn of theSgod, for the clcnaftîl

TFli Execuitive Ccnîaîiutec arc l{evdis. Canon nianner iii niiici the Bnitisii anîd Foreign JBible
O.Meana, Canon Alahesou,, O. Fortna. ss n iSucie nti asistet the cause ocf religion in thes fCty.
Spencer, Whitcbcr anti Mýurtiocli. 'l'le I)t:uni anti t,)îî motion cf Res..'A. (G. P'iukuaui auîd R.
Artlidtaeoiî are enibcrs e'x o/iio. Ycung kI ssas toiied tlat thh aRe.P ness cf tue

'Tlic tlree delegates eeivigthe îext higls fisorop sh oin bie rstei anti incorporatet prt-i
nuiber cf votes after tht stren clecte tt flithes in tes cof Iln S hod.
Provincial Syîod ivere a-rnangeel tc lbc Suhsthucs. el on otion of Cana i O'Meara

Tht election rcsultcd: Clenical-Deu GnistMale, and AMr. Murioch, that the Sy t tesires t e
Archcliacoîi 1'inklaian, Canîon .Malicscn, Caîoiesis to convey to the Cienis cf tue late Miss
O'Meara, Revds. 0. Fortin, R. Young, Areh- Carohine Hutten, cf Lincon, their sense of any
ticacon Cccy. Substnsid E. S. W. rcts cf kidncss to Élit iocese, ad m ei r synipa-
Peiîtneath, A. E, Ccwvley. Jas. liodeli. Loay- fiy woith ten iR e their great oss.
Hon. J. Ne-qîiav, Slnifflitik-st-n, Messrs. Spencer, csolved, on mîotion of Canon O'Meara and
Leaceck, Betisoîî, andi Hon. W. Jan. usiMn. Bevso rt, t ha t weSod desires to extr cor-
tutis-Messrs. Carruthers, Mundcck cati CapÉ. dial thanks ta te yRethe Par R w. D cf Ruperis
seuinedy. Itiand for ue efforts lie has ten haeng forth in

ie chianus in the Syno CoMsrit.tiSu and Englantd i aid c th aIclrgy of St. oces
Regulatins . cr ier siufiothded froni thhEif- Colege. cf Jo'
tirve Ccinittec. AIl these canges a thee wter Oi nitron of Caoion watheson and Arclideacen
illiportat business are iouaturet bw the Cxecuiv te -notio autheized Rer. E. S. W. Pen-
Co E mitte, ant lience atircl tie s savdti dis- trcat, wlnlc cic tlis visit ta Ncd Frunswick, te
cussicu. In fuit the business is a litÉle tee, mutcb represeîrit the Diocese lui (lue Eastcrn Provinces>
O'et ani aien, at ess interes. is taken in es ci adc cate ie cause cf lit Coliurch thee.
Arochecings ir cnsequence. Whti i is kouown i'lgit wSynod tthtuh adjotrnet, lis Jordship pro-
t bat the role o f this business econ ed t tre has e nouning the Benediction.
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Pueblished ini the interests of the Chiurch of ELi1and. v-ofrayrliosrudadslctngasbcito oad

It wiui be rearless and ouitspokcen on nusujets but its hydsryteeleisia hrceofadlk htcuonas ;evtees novs

TfUErt will always b to speaGtUAR A it MiA's o bethe truth in
love.

EniTo AND PtoPR1wront: REiV. JOHIN 1. il. BROWNE,

a.thn that thy iniht disobey d lt aleso Rubiend oytn f aL polnt fvcx offetr wnory bu se

AssociArxi Emirro: REV. EDWYNS. W. PEfNTRErATH ,d tdorin din ha is re If etu il tan or fail
WINNiPEG4r, M ANITo11A.

)Dfr'iv oesiinef h Bo Service.upn Cheroistian hi princpe Teacic Tat OAtArf corr 'Esnt inZve iVcsPAInte DomabideCndehoits itr o et pit otU utmonXadesgîi

PrieN t/tL AtRei AND/tA HG/Ftarc/ Inradn. Pw as Nrsa ~ofrayraosrudai oiîigasbcîto oad

NNPir The Cileapest Cagarcheekly In Amserica, Coicubclc- & M e ie tceding]y
tion doubld thatcoioany otheeCruec paperni thistincti out exisi, cil is Doat nosn

EnrTonANni'arormuwroa:REV. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !b JOI» 1 IONaî tttiyms eectd oso wnyssei i of fi g iven d fl froryti Gon's, Hoûe

Address: TE CHURCUARAN, LOCk Drawer 29, .

UAssoA N fio asv EDVNS .PJN1EAI en cf cLi ite omodabon."Sc a-w for e G ou srvce Ihrfoe stud tes Tibe ftrn
IIA LrîEAx, MN. S. .I

Tie Editor nay be found beteen phe hours or ni.ri tt iack to Iic, sh ind
and 1 p. n., and 2 and 6 p. m., at lits ofce, N idGranve i. orecas te t. of e bock oCein eveare ecklaid dia
Street, (up-stairs), directly over t tr Chmrch of England 1inl-
Atitute. t e pri cîple o f tUe rii o plsus t U v re I otris te t e d it re f rin d

The AEoitoy dIlr can oundetween tire hor or c n. i.,
S12. t e Brnc Oe, 5 Mainsret, Wiip Primitive Clirfli arrange-

opposIte CIL>y Hall.kowtniithE

____________________ _____________-ment ivas, tue li3shiep oui lits tlîrane. supîrted on Hliuse. e Ici iiî leave the wvorld ait tUe îhreshold.

FREE SEATS AND RENTED PEWS. either sie Uv his priesîs and deacoîs ; then aîd here let lîùîî kieci ir praver by the sie of
iilow. the laity, ]-lietn ou ont side anti %voînlen on :and ttpcî tlic saie ternis as the ilcorest andi

Tum.: are two distinct lines of argumentation the otier. Oti tic nîen's sie, tUe aged Sitting ncanest Of tiose whU aîtroach thi awful 1rescnce.

on this subject.-the one on the question of priu- and li vorîng standing n-on the ailier side. tie Equaitx. fraternitv atd liberty are thi rule, aîd
ciple. the other on that of expediency. On the li idens. widoWs aîd uld wauiii front., and are pratîcaliy attairale ii one place il, tIs
latter wc doubt not but thai a very strong case ile nîarried woii. witi ilîir ltte clîlîdreii j orM. and tha place is fli 1-use cf Ce ;'et

may be made out for the rental system in the belind. 'ire vas nu distiiction of an .artliue faiîlîful wards utîered flot
House of GoD. We would rather rest the cause tature t eveî tUe fanîiy was separateficcurdiîr Pong ago bv Bislîp u a t i

entirely on the foundation stone of principle. We ta sex and as teachig thai ail inndaî
would premise that the systein of pews and pew faile Isolation iras clone arav irl Chîistialrs tlat re cave: any man for our vcstry or confirna-
rents is a very modem innovation uion the cus- filet as ami faîily, one badx. la tUe Fouse cf tion lîsi or catgrugatiot on accouru of lis social
toms of our forefatiers. Even the attitude c ou. Maiy ether places iq fllc Hoi Record standing or lus fortutie." W'c nîust îoa

sitting was unknown, except as a conressiont to l

the infirnities of the wcakly and aged, in the woriei" il) ]oicy. lxhre %ras a ubue once
Primitive Church, whenfic the peuple stood evei to Pliarisces raraed tie that thcv W'ei tue Clirci lad îîeiLîer siIver nur gald, and

hear serions. Ioved thi chief scats tri t'le synagogues. 'a et sUe corld lAd lame huîanty"rise t:]) and
"Pews." says Dr. Hook in his dictionary of flic requcst cf twc di-il a fluer miglît a tf worM ras afrald cf lier. wheti h.

Church ternis, "are enclosefi sets il, cliutrues flic special places cf liaori Mu tie Etemnai Flouse diii fot love lier, anîd slic mîarchîed acruss the ccii-

whie h enable people to attenul cluirch and hear )f &eî) aur Lard nakcs ruswcr, oiii tîtenîs and taak uiraie of the carîh. 'lure
serîîîu caîîfaîadl- nt l xuiursi'" Ilev L)e c-bief :uiîcîg yoîr, let litii bc cour sern. rsagadiiidepleiîdcî ce amoung tUe humres cf

sermons comnfortably and luxuiriul."; They
were îlot known till long after the Reformation. (f the rf the C; ] iîîdonî, the tie la tii nd ie kiss thi feet of "AI/uncsws

Enclosed pews were not generaily in use tili tii o prohet %%rites "ia. cverv aie tiet Let the inices cf the Cliercli
Middle of the seventeenth century. anl wre theniirstcîli. coic ve w the waters. andric tut hatv u in a lUer doiiigst

for a long tirie conifted to the famîîily of the marie 'l"lie firsi address rccirdixi as given tue ]îoar.' m . ezndi

patron. Appropriated seats have an earlier bis- v uic i Ille symagog. c ait Capeniaiî %vas
tory than enclosed pws. 'le onlv pew' originaly erpoi tue texi fran fl p :opbet i'saîas, 'le
wras that erected outside the chancel for the isc ef Spirit of ofi Lard is iipoi me. beralise lic bath XJNG'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR,
the mîinister to say Divine Service. This. heu- arointcd rie to rcach the oe tle mcm."
ever, rests on the order of a Bishop Parkhursit lUe rl spirit (f tir Bible. iore deloped
his articles of visitation for the Diocese of Nor- m fixe w îs tUai flue spel b ire

wich.) 'The Prayer Book appoints the iînister to reached w p atd rich. iioîrî hiver or
stand in sucli place of the ciurch, chapel or chan- resect of persans. tUe great iiajaruty of (leirclunien tUa the st!pcrt
cel as the people tmay best liear. There is nu Une irriter, t e pew rcrial svstei. Of Cliurch Institutions shoîl Uc left ta
note or mention of 'a little tabernacle of wrainscot says it is a iiere îîîatîer cf business. flic ie-e ns tic weailiellibers cf tlieGb iri, tuai txe
provided for the purpose." tu lidrud l>irer classes have <1tî ugli ta dc te take

'lhe earliest pew for the use of the congregation cru . he prinriples 'li ti" rule the mercantile care cf tiucmsclves 1 and tuai timse i iiderate
knoiwn is that in the north aisle of Geddington. luusiness cf tUe worli, lie made an adr Crrctnistances s
St. Mary, Northamptonshire, of the date r 602, and irotl let Icese tlî wcrîd. iiluici thrist ics port tlicir clergy. tlueir local clarties, und perlais
another in the saine church of 1604. From this eclared ta Uc cicr ii opposition. tpoi the kini- tlîcir Churclu vîîee. This xrouid Uc aI Il
lime pcuis becaine more tînîversal, Litîl Bishc1u (foini u"ich is /,r this wurld. bult ntire lt f lthe uueîrld. enough if îlîis ie 'varked, i fil ituild Uce an

Wen, of Ilereford, thus rebukes the fashion. Ilc I is ts ver' adrission of btsincss ruliîg tuai exclIcit idea, atd tue maclinxry tf tUe Chtîrcii
asks in lis articles of visitation, "Are all the seats bas fosterel tUe worldlv spirit wlucl iaw breaks wauI rtn euiîc snîcotily. But hoth exîecricîîcc
and pIrcs se ordered duit uhev vhîicî airc iru thieîî ett la concerts, bitmnars, lixterres-ct sie; gc'lil;s anti Observaution show lis tlîau ulis is1 ]lot flic case,
may kneel down in time of prayer, and have their omnîrz. I is flt amiss lu note Ihat tUe Apestle's ai leasi so ftr as tic wcaiîhy Ille cf he Chtrc
faces up to the Holy Table ? Are there any- injurctior. 'lBe fuai siethful ii business," fallews are concernel. If otr riciu nuen %rotrl praper>

privy closets or close pews in your clurch ? Are inniediatel tiauu 'Be kindy affettiarid onc La r ur nis r Clrrcli Iîîsîiuîo.
there any' pews so loftilv made that they do any otler. in houer prefctring cric anuofliet," nd is Kitg's CoU cge, tle Cîurch weulI nîver cal tîpoî
iay hinder the prospect of the church or chanccl? succeed by"fervent ii spirit, serxîîg tue l.crd.' the poer amu tlise ii îader:t circuinstances te

so that they which be in themî are hidden from the 'l'li Iighest motive tlat tite AîustIcs gires fer ri ut te IS maintenance.
face of the congregation ?" Stucli pews sceem to Iîeusi is net eut mvi betefru or ri lt Men sceix wiing îc support alien i
have originated with the Puritarîs, and to have uhat "we ma' have lu gîxe ta hlm tit alien enterprises, and ahiJt cbarities, tUe ChurcU
beeui iîîcnded te coticeal tue p s siitinT in Now is ibis iater Cf pev rents H Uc lookd îtist mnake lier apo!eal te those wio , i e goiur
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of need, nover forsake her. For the pasttUrre via ever lad Short brigit services iti

years, the wealthy Churchnen of these Maritime Uic fallowing questions ani s o1 i'd .tddresses li ue etioiii tLttti'e Of your
:'crii -i fro e piu1tblisl're riles of daî'trine aînd iont rs ? [F trot, If inistead iiere lias beeîi a froc,-Provinces have lad the needs of King's College diii isue y e o : '

placed before them, and that they have been "What is the e f tle ;rnîv oi the stUc i tie gospý'l (0 011 workîng cls [
shamefuily negligent of their plain dity is only jeet of Ift I aptîsnr : (hîrrli ritrois sionîr bc tried before we 1h11
too plain. There are fiftv Churcimen who could "As a farta b' w'iih tI parents or guardiairs Huu way s fut arc yct untested by ex]rence.

easily give fron one thousanutcl ten athousanld af cii ia CauSLCrAeC t theur aîaril, it arc îu .eghi Il 'onr c t

dollars each, withiout feeling that thev have dct-tC.for t; ll aîlid thIe A nr). arî; bc' tOII :uSL. iL 'es i. .R tot o question ai' AI-IlgIr
prived theinselves of more than they could spare. flc i cr'nirler Baptisîn as a drîte aiil.r. 'Flic Low party itre Cii îd are tie
Not then to the largc subscriptions oF the weay i t be eFrd ? 12 'ielly lostile ta i, Lord Siaftesbry
must King's look for support, but ta thc smrarlira îî s'a', e'sI

r.. '~ >'*r lrL.llîtrlll g2SsetIlittt tir s-Iiio , LUta 1 5li t t a" i 0 sours faitfîl'
stunrs of tle poor, and these siall sms will, Wlit

GoW's help, Io all that is reiuLired just at the ])re- baptisni. 'Dîte iord, aire FaiLli, ori ia[tls u ' v .
sent ime. i iiesiLis iv. 5.

Even aimorg the strongest supporters anti nîost "Wlr;ît is tire teor'iîig cf [li un Il C R POPDEICE.
attached friends of the College otiside of lali- jeet J di'. Sîîppci'?

CeX\'Len Sîtehi an ordîîîaîe is liteljrtl ta firet'il
fax, one very often iears the expression--Uniess

of intrs oleithem as ao boed tos bade wrotHveyuevrhdihrobihnsrieswt

Halifax cornes dofow lian qdsou olyns ae anilsweo rs coptedaaddressesatomthe edt al nature of y

"rbatim from the published rules of dotrin ciadinr lnt fisea hr a enafez

nothi"g for tire Celleghe.in ft'h Ar sroyld 1-mylfan he ts of tire Ariwr, csse, thte s itithi

o more for tire Calege ii proportion ta iLs pi- 'Cerainiy nt. 11"A ya liai' life, tIre guar'

lotion thati St. Jolin or Tr'tro, or Clio-]-ttetçî'i af o Gn3ri) a toi miall ttLLied atini imitain ed LNi ,Havngr'rcad M\r. Carrx"s letters as
of the itlrer tai tre iatI e s apirit ti hegl ai plrli tlrrîlislel r> >'u, ani yctîr ' t i ereon. f

orWra nd ro ir tnttio of tii ng t ' up s e Fo o ? t

foru Glooad the Army. ta t s pc frafu orsIpýflesbuto

s.,taitem nclit su aftenl heard that a'lfLx p l l ,.tvt' j lin'" o sî i the tls a o ve i re M tilt' rsa du t
beniefitted Lt' tire cd ut'tionaL fatci ii ies aFFeredl r:. Dr ei i iirt &/r'rî/ o rii.î iti iiotiig cf Mi. Carre lire iiit\ ir', arnd

ing's, is nlo more truc oF 1 lofasiii thon ofaI' fo' lie <la -it ram11 iI(t lui- tcrrstuidciit ? i*avr'ha e ai Lt liîcIi"Dr>m. rri. 's an fle ir Side Th FArmy uyonestisdr
aLlier tawir. 'J'rue, at oile ime, Lhiiiost ail [12 '' Nut on il,' des tie S valvt.îtion nv d iseard leLreci"it'ipi wi' l

strdents in Windsor cre laigoirs, luit n% r t.ba brtt ts a'p L lird ta faithdes' ton itbtart-i
tIris is not tire Case, aind so far a- I c ea i tri c ili for l t'uvert Lt adivinre iig l at nd iîr i ntiti w ys thfr îciîtcl jaries'e ' ft l gby lexp eIcL i

tirerc are trot mrrore [Iran tlîrec or l-otît' Lirt '1licil <'h I S î r's [he br'î'cîr l te iîetlg ut' lrrerîs n a I e q' itr e rgh l i toui Mr. Car lias v th
m eid ai't r l'ir . r ight d i t an Ihrvip

stîdents in W intrdsmr.a be su ssf h t i ot t q u e s t 'i f ighiots
arciwtt I. tcuLie'a and I.owt0 e . ore r L Ptrt in the voth u are the

Indecd, tirere are, as a rfie. mare strîrlti ts Frotr 'A elCrg raîî akd (rire I[lle I le t t'OfIrle rit tie vîid' oii le t i.t , L rs tha n e af
Xci'jluisi'iic and Prince iCdw'ard Islanrd tirir iî)i'cijtiiî ii I i tari> (Sitirri, I'rg;rti rla i[lt' surtriiIt s lii.) u iirs tie jpiîre jiiue af tIre

wasinakif-Cr ioc [-.Ijl(Ilsils,!lftjm ( d« c larn hait ais ese t ally b 1la sph e us.

frot tins 1Provinre. Lanid u'hr is r f.I aav yiard faithf'/'y,
tîn tu .\ew flrîn."r'lcrs irdtir [sîîîh'î.i ti l [i tii cati1vicis. 1-lt' î'cplieu, --i tlf' 'i t ri >d t() i pÀ' >ifili ) l'n .1r î i t of Il'e jiîec c2 furnI ir (TiLs p s nlis. c icv.r

"What isl theca techngofth Amhonth sb

a11 easy joli of obig l s gtu'iect f tir brs S r' CllOD ElN E \ar.rr..

prizes. ]But suppose it rrcadirittcd Forte sîkc 'l'ir ele r s w e c i' ts îur a'o n re s atr mL t ' inte, escd
of ar xgr ment t owt n a nsomeey, we lr d' "s the o iroin s r h t Lir ir r acl it i antiu lof r h' f.lr 1Spp ri ss entcal aie ta L C

n H to m e r [t e A r ' or t s t ? I ' î li i l ' ' L i i i

tf a vd n .h -z1ýaiI as ff 4il but Th¡ rhea p/ortGusin

d ost rei s CoGtuleg. i p io t o' (itsîpu C lt'ail nti G ni Lit hLy [ite the 'ut'om

oniversitf or New BrGsikto ma andt and d [i i ' maitined r ^ Mr -aving rd Mr. arrietrsas
Isand is it is for N r uva Sroa, re rCailetoi w .. 11 i r . . . . l '

loby tf pw erl H oly p thr ug douchn it ' ttrr .rd«l' ' ' u'yo ,arurumm nt thesr onr' I
o Wi nd t of i r's ti a ' t ' (s I- t ' . a sk' n fro' r's .u r i f I w dsii :, ure ''i u bj ct o

st t re s ofte h r that H ai ee have I i 'a citals tbov aril i n n i origina." i sarament r w i
beehte bys the Ied iu of April ' h m ii i >rnow Gn1I t i'rng t jor C iiy h e ma beran

thirer dult', ai' e:]se t1ie> ir'il lie ojren tri [Ne t'i j ''ti lit ç itir t I,- I; 1l Sli i ;twi lo'' I! ;> 'gatîrL rt.ir tit n ii wii' f~ u
Keing servile fllaxrCrs cf H [ailIf//is ro '' i ,r t p a ane n : ut ink the

B ui t I i n o / Ior e t t i a x ta n o f a n y t , f l io w t 'ro m a n 't e r i c o r r p o n d e n it ? l iam t r t o n ' t h e o t h e r [ l i ud o t e ; [ o s t e -
oth erlto w n .eeirueitati. rue.'m , i /ano t alrthr/ /.,?d e !vai A myidilard ta l es rv t o. L ie mt t hiy le înd av u r

studetrre aFn Winsorti w 'e ' Haigonin, baturtii no rme nt.' b\et it'ir app irstis t'm blasphemou 'ly to heap upn thgr . Ii havernodetiretitor urintîrr-

ais i eir o h ie cf ou r ' ares ttan e r n, ti ci fu r i l tir co vr a diu n light andtroiti' in lir u'n t ' ont eran'. jnu Iac libt ilr

there îltare Ltloe uthani trre ('r foue.rree;î aifr tiontwich places item rievn Irae ~une ofrepe sean oa î'treir mncf.rst 5,gn ta'.iîil Crryulhas uprro-

stuens il ir t 'i'mi ne'/ e t hat r wi urd be s a ritliou
trnk n a t a t/i i d om ore u th~an/b a he r sha re. i a r put i fe r e re tia e v d e r t r l un ermt d .i ' ' ln y o Ia t e frut
aire d turo Le tae, ai aorul, mre s turs from A cr a n aed oe t tled )iri t h l t ln t he vm e And M rl.rr is tae oet' r

Nie aruen t i 'a riinii ce ta d watirdi' t gld h i l moe Irm s tinre thist o En an ,) wh t r therîls'rdy lwa the : p nr uieu l 'l r

ir iLu.itneir co rts. HeJ repha ee ete rti.Uo to cm rm t't'; aru. ofm u e pruicet'iîc'iî''tlîi ttlit or

thatr th e w n the [ a ndeort s ma ali i ir . (T i h ir r A t a w a] a v s h i m s efi lhi ees i t g p . in t a n l i al bth e n

cones Fobuar of îobbin u p t aboudîtsevenigti the inrthe toir îr s Lte friood ta ie Waui r iour.a t') rter in Novaîiix Scti, revn nC na ,wh
pizs. irutr upposeit oerealmte fo th s tke The clet'gyman \ resse ifoi ri rt mcreiC r dirie havce uto miugivtingsc airt tessi Liiîne oFer Lut'sLed

tI rumnt tha Halfax halldos benrted sor lar.gey rnswera' andcciro thee ewags ta te Cttrnes oF blytihemi biii tire ? Jcces sruch areitoge found,
CmustrKing's Colge St hichîr "isedasiuchrra Chrhe- thegavd' on1 t}he l' aitn pltirmwere Fuii th e tirdun fmr t eii gr a Tlrhap sîoerts

trXrol 'ra''ia ie's iuhersod fGia te b e se;L uat bec t vuyr d or s ta thpev

trotivi er y s or re Brunsickt l a tanc d wacrd îlotî te]e at le i at-ara c t ih Ir i>t iuîu: t tna ilrul. ar t wL tih i iidi et ihti s aurs

Lu d) t"t'.u'.s (1liAn u piper lia ll -mgitl )Ilv toi srigesta

tavoire 'Ialfaxr atI r ithl eg ntu ri a r tre i Ir -o rn on!kitrg Im lc si n fa h >' tir \:.l r 'tdn"'dtC J Gar, / .. hl
otrax wil t' o.ii t it as lus 'lrtrh s ig IE t rlroirda nU inrn tndde I Ille rarietial nW. Jgene ttal 'r

purl aon toi r t ha fo' t net oake rearir i o Il r, . a b sr ho wvert h' ee r t Ittu s au r ' t t E l ry ru , s n bryc 't' 1 < 'u tg m n o b _ _ h e pr_ w . f o _ _

slrviie o oriweriis w u atrena Ma Lor/sur :' rluth:i'Li ihis Sesti
't'i LoHa ala / i// do t I ti r ctw tah l t e s o a pof e gn ofi ci i oe tt arai ii urhe rius n'hik, Iedre igstsu-

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ lte tempe oull our tuienvr wesl, and alhuh -d ai* l [aen pldge h s ta use oprticuhtri

ti r f a m en oing Fone , f o rrwea l ciit ci regl t ri Lo f tie u I: i u n tyi s u r> the auti n t han ar r ('li ne ea r n

w no coeto, theids ofu the ei.three i the tiduioo w ic tir hae ai longr acrcepet ed' ir' it' issde of 1M' d rndt c.'' twanes edver-

vougermenin/Aa sae mgatin.whowilasour sltiu r gubaide. usedn by irt/ Inaf nEgad. n ol
not i mery's n ine xpec 1-1;llfzx to Io here 11parth ullarlmy Suggest in Sacro fore %v t he

tire Sdays'be the crt ive supotes'fimiseia ro s I oftiu th<ie bet , î? I î' the cingn (> ir rouin a r ti "e are ts i a,"s ieLcrr tîeii
h o tr s ow w i natd theo Li 1-1 iri e di onc e paper hasr hef ringte :-irty. ( iy to tI nr e s io d d n

sylaly giveofitir tI ittlrer . And t r rk ire A war iPr. eion hri t db i ?at attre ual t r w G nsol thdron ernt iusscrduple

outhe Chrchcoregationslin alifa who wll thrfi oghiou the hurchatin Ariocs by the aartia &feeyr nbetmeace. a,,erclo

come frwardand d thei dut at the prope publica ion y faete fe ,romte , ihop (l of ario layW an - Nfr rAnugt to sisfthose wh
to the Rev goll. \\ Ihs oD 1. m reernc o tham- eas olt ea se talp r ftes c

time, an when ap rop er ppeal ha been m de to S la tio Lamy weI av e ben r eqes t d asj a a tc\ y re s n f r s g esi g t a v rthm TeHalfa dLV doN itsduy, bu, ah ereute f ametin oftelrgyof the Chiurc fcegmni h ics hudpegisl

towne Yarmou 5i-lth, idor Tro andthe reist dobing unesodat th dwtter whn wriltte(a uaatei wudh dfiutfolst gtamr

the folovin foi a ores ond nttr re d o t mte ded fo ý1publictoni y h :ltr i -1 Ii Yhan to ior it. (h

noin mercyat 's am e ex ec Halifaxl to) dom morrr w io n ýer)ictsies, sletril lu ,

to ýA the Treaure oftec Cleg wihinc three the woiiring-, othe Salvio A( irm in prous parts Jf am, &c.,tasatd'd"i

sym aty wththi iovelint.itwil. tllik-.be smovementU Go thatlii lyhas sah1-11( ation? heffor haitsof enobicet.oldreYouhi
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that the word is used in different senses in iany But it is soimething, oh, so far beyond ail this that COIPLAINTS PROM PARISIL/ES. "OUR
parts of the Bible, and we are, therefore, lot the Apostle bids us do and be In his sense ta C/IUR Ci IS COLD P'
restricted ta a literal interpretation. In somne !ove one another is to recognize our ONENSs as
places it denotesiight-2 hours-in others 2. a members of that great flamil, of which Goi) is the WeIl, that is bad. If your Church is cold cer-
life-tine-a generation-an agea thausad :years. Father, and Christ the Elder Brother ; it is ta feel tainly the outsiders wrilI not come as long as
and an indefinite period. In the second cipter wur fillowship with al men, because Christ died your neighbors' churches are warn, and nany of
(Gen. ii. i4.) the word is used comîprehcnsi;'ely for for all, and that every human bing is hallowed your own people will not corne. A cold Church
the six days of Creation ; and silice it is srr onen by bing the abject of Divine love. Where would makes bad business ail around. People cannot
adopted ta signify differen, iod wl should wu h2 te cokliness, the indifference, the want of i enjoy the services with a low thermometer ; the
be required ta limi the ineaning of de uni in ca rity where the bitterness, the wrath, the cvil Ist preaching will have little appreciatian, the
the Mosaic Cosmongony ta the duration of one ihpeaking. the putting aside of the daims of our Minister wiil be discouraged, and the general feel-

revolution of the earth on its axis when a dierent fclow-beings, if we realizcd this irst of Christiani ing will be anything but happy.
interpretation reconciles the Scriptural with the duties ? And when we remember tîat Gn tes/s And ihy is the Church cold? That is the
geological record ? our love for liniself by our ove for one anothier, question that is discussed at the register every

I would advise "C. C." and those who endose we may wci tremble. If a man stay /· /e (oi, Sunday. One blames the poor Sexton, who very
his opinions ta consult on ihis subject Uhe works and hiat// his brot/,r. he is a i/ir; for he /hat likely arose long before any of the congregation

of Dr. Pye Smith, Hugh Miller and Professor /o-e//t nol is brother otm e ti/t Seet. /doW cn were out of their buds, to make the fire. Another

Dawson and others. I doubt not they wili then be e /bre- Gon n/in lic i/ no/ sent. tinks tInt the Ciurch will nver be warm tîll they
led ta conclude that the ideas which "C. C." de- - -- -.-..-- have a certain furnace that lie lias pinned his faith
nounces as "erroneous" are consistent with reason T///p /j O Nr J U /t 11 y. ta. Another has a theory of ventilation diat must
and in perfect harnony with Revclaitien and with bc carried out. Sa it goes Every Sunday the
Science, between which, proceeding fron the sanie (WI' i//tii /h,- ahnl 'orerîma, Churcih is cold and the peuple complai.
source, there can b -no real confliet. ] Piaorobably the explanation is that there have never

K. Whn a person contemplates a change of resi been any roper arrangements ta heat the Clurcl.
-------- dence, whin about matking prepiarations t leave and while ±very householder in the parish wotdd

nko , an, peas, fa dstat lanwith is mnsion cold;

FA MILV DEP ART ME NT. ow earnesavos he study Imaps ant plans cf no one has seriousl taken it i hand to have the
tlie (ountry ta whî-iche hie is gomrg; hoa asxiousyh h r.t

DE1 D / does he enqUre as tu e best and safest routes of u perhaps as you read the the heading of tS
traveh tu casiest iodt s of convuyance, &c., and article on though t of a different coldness in ths

îrx t.. w. wc'. tdwith what prudent forcthought dous lie maku ail chlurch gOur Church is cold," you say.ifferecliaii ''Durll Clîtîruli ii aaid 'seansa.tier
i;s arrenio growth ;cany of the congregation only come

Oh, ieath i how can I meet thie? fearful ting . ig bufoir n. I o il he, ail tirigs nedifli fo occasional y ; the uday -schooatis languishing ; if
'T'hui tre-aid of al sÎince it is Ltn d-.t bingLt g u ofr home nhsarrial. even ey to get up anything a fcw have to du it ail."

'le gu ity soui befre its Judge and N ing, togh de My Iy muelpat a fev This i. a sorryaccountofthings. Whatareyou
Lo, Jugement jut fm w is uno appn; E y ort . the land of his adoption. and his doing to remedy it ? tou Say "the p tople don't

Wlein once phronouer< te final dto w wil lw-n on adn- ri>-(lu\l and say '- ui attund." ilave yot ever set o work to try ta get

For iIcaven or I cil ; eterlal wou rr wai. iu suit. to r : rI careful, prunt fore- ntm tu attend. Have oi cver said ta theit,
Ilow shall i then my iful heart prea imr te, '' 1 "lut us try and Cl]) our eunipty pews," or anything
All uinabashed tu stand before Ilim rer-r, - Outi ',li i lt li iiIllirac a else that indicated your intercst in the matter?

And in tie lasi gant Jwligemrenrt tak' it my siare ?ra o t a Til[ h lWnan Sace mn the Sundy-s: - o aCh in it and
Ey trsting i il eu a f C 'r. ab , te is ae yu alw tvs therue. tile x's yoiu iuîst be away?c rt-Or a lut' sLIt r t a UluIL I:t-,' ilOlu t:1i

=h shd btt latr nonekiacu an Atî as tro ihe guild, ic socis. the helping land,
oud i hu sltt Cris bfii rirgil. Are- i they îaie i n t tir whatever ytour societies niay be caled- have

An'w'l leasi befire i lis i'athiers thrrone, the--vs readu for dLt Imost important of ail l , i
That ail whIo etiu to Cr are trirgi im changes, and trpaingtfor the final journey : cir ti-rei dl tiore life lito tihem. ? re

31ai' bu dèelîve NI (tu: ie îieatlt i' ttiri-htlctir'racva' tieslalcîc r. ? o liran-ai, or cld utierwîschi through the ark of the shadowumsr s not as active as
And throurîglh ithe 'pear-iy gatei a' citir iit. A they earnesty en rng as ta the best and i should be.' Verv likevr nt. Hc may ie like

()h, the! Lire a nlr of i. W ier e sa it i e? s f st r ute. fo m H m W h has sai] I a m t c yeC r h i . l W as b e

Ani where, (i Ieath! ly la vietu>rY ? way ?' Are tley daiiy stidying the guide book nore in 'rne thanîhe is ol ? fs lie has
lilicit ira], ut tre ret tif j Jn!\' St Jit ir scrtt;t lie tiyesat' Inire iii catiiest tlin lie is noix ? Iffso? cliat lias

Sinue Jeusi i bl<- Ith set me frto oy Stcriptre to asc-rutnn ttiatie nicessary mdie him sa off farm his imtest ? Did his
re<¡uisite-s for a happy homle mn that nlew couintry .? pepl hephmLi hrrepn ohspasAbaJpyi]ic t siî i ta"-tt :ii Ireuirlu e luitni ? Didtidex' u'cs 1îomd ta his pulans,

TJ/OUGJ'TS FOR THE 1/RST S'L)AI' Arc te sIrdvg tri senti thir treasresgo on alon ? At any

-FTER T'/UN/' di to b Idd up in a storehous agaInst rate. tr ithi ii enîergy in the congregation. Go
thntir arnîval . In a word, artis cold, ad wve want to

f-/deavour to make sure of a "hosr: not madle d
(IDl; i//i >t}"' tû t h (hd;ot. vih S iA llllt u ia-'s i ;rctîma sointi tg. ami yoi ltt cat anti Mi mijil l li''

-w h. handsil rutern'al m nt heaven that fad tVery likely lie is tu blaie, but this is the best
1 loved, jet us ->ve tne another, for l r i> f r. atay ?" Airs, no: is but th f scenm tr ttew'iriî hii case eau hav'. If i resisi.i i xvIi

If every professing Christian laid tis tmjuncton givu iorct aI a rassing thougit (il excn that) tr say he had btter go.
cf the Apostie ta heart, what a w rus ch e the shortîss and uncrtamt a his life. or i If a Church is cold thre must be somebody to

should iwe witness m tue word--a chage froum eessit of taliig ain preparaîtion fîr hu wichiire fp it is the iee whos mae sitcod ad
darkness ta igit imdecd. W hat sim plu words is t ct i me As vîr !\e' lok abroiad im the woid iwhIat ire p. It is the wa irak it colth y am
t he y a r c : n o g r a t a n d d if fi c u t t a s k t o b u f u l 1 i e . d tit s ? M r i a dî s f h u m n ei pgs i at t i v e ut e l e t- m i re hroi if thuv opia.
one mighît think ; no hard thii g for u ach Chi i - ngargc m tue ordi nr b iness f une a ed me or lru, o n ch Chaure h scod?
tian huart to carry out, and yet which of us can grjat anty>. apparently. seeking only te riches oer ''un (Cf U ri is coldy 
say tht e lIi ? IB/ /, / s / ' t ine andhon urs ofthis w urr mg ,iui g j Cstti g a Nu r f lhor yo l; oir bod cam ot n dmre

great -iîtg. hnsdig 'a Climre'i 6n'icr e o(a degreus, andtin>
another . it is the Apostie of love mho speaks, each other in the batle of life ; tach ambiutios to

he wo ws pr-ementl qulifid t spak, for reachi the topmnost round oif fortune's ladder. or tradtepol r o l lvi lwoli ho iaias qut-tllittyttalifîud LU sinek lo'-t:uiti urit i-tittli(l tf rlbttîne's a w ritisol lias no0 îleascîre ii a. Chu-ch whci- tue iniis-

had he not tasted to the fIl tUe blessedness of ireach t e hig icst h onrs o n te ral cf 'a e , wrk - ant e d ac ie are t u t aIl au ve a g cf
coîîm minion iith H m W ho 1s the K mig of l ve. mg , tihg strivim g fr a few b if yea s tll the intcrest an- G/lesp .

"Love one another" is the keynote of ail lis ci cone. And then: where are they? and ii-:xiO uion t. if the spiritual life is present
teachiing. It is as though his whole bcing were su 'hose is the treasure thuy have laid ump it su in the soul, it will, it must. shewv itself by many
penîetrated by the v-ast. te A mimportance of this muîcih anxious care ? They pass away and in a signs. tI millie hiid. It will shew itseilf, fi-st

one commandment, that to ruiterate iL, as the f' u brief years (orerhiaîps only moths) are faal, in the inward feeings of the soul itself. It
mouth-piece of Go, is the oie ofhice of bis life. scarcely rememered. while the wealth which they w ill bc fel/. A hatred of sin, a resistance of

And oh, liow' neeudful tiat these Words should spetnt so miutch jrcious time hi amiassing, is per- teinptatiun, a struggle against the entrance of every
bc spoken, for the while warld about us and our haps being sandered biy speidtrift relatives, cvil thought, a love of Coi and of goodness, a
own hearts arc ever bidding us love nt ane into whose hands it lias falleun. ind the little: lon;ging desire after holiness, a very frequent
another but ouaselves and aH things that ministr world in mwhici thy lived wdl shake its hcad and renebraince of Cihrist, a habit of lifting up the
to our own 'selish joys ami ambitioms, and cven siy, "lt sad if he coid oniy have seun : &m. heart suecrutly ta heaven-for lielp or in thankful-
our love for one aIotiier is apt to bu bIt another -And vet tue take n nord ti ther own war. iess-tieise wcill he among the tirst signs of lifu.
forn of seltishness. Ho ias'. toi to bc deceived ne aftur anotr fals in thi batte of if r : the And the fuller and more abundant that life is,
in this. Because our natunl affetions go au trruk rf h ne licving close in. the busy, bistling dit fuilîci amd mare abuîdait %vil Uc its sigiîs. A
sone hmîîuman bruimgs to wx-hîoi rue.tionrship or coi- thir ng hur ng, ad lie is soon forgotten. save greatur power aven sin, a cEoser canmunion iî'itlî
panionship have bound us ; berause w aru touched by the few string onus in whose sad rhcarts the Gii amd Iis dear Sou, a ctanier l', a sti-
by a tale of wte or sufftring. and our compassion aiing void -rmot be iled. M st i bc evr su? ai a ligiter 1uaîrese wilI calme 'itlî
is easily excited by the siglut of sotrace, c- aru Wil tneeric lerni tr live for tli r own best gra-ig HI im te sou]. 'le sîiritmal lirc camîut
proune ta think thit we are amply fRufiing the interests, and use thte timae and things tif this li icie. A living lid> mi nuve aud act. A
connt 'Brvt'd. 1<t is /orc rtnc < "iorii as fi' siuiiservicit ta tiat eiti?-L. Ic. IK iiving seul ]smust v tee sanie.
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THE H'AY TO SUCCESS. happened ta think what a good S<MINTY F U

chance this was going ta be to catchC
'Ile surest way to success n life some tears. -e put up his flnget

is that of persistent and thorougb tao qick in fact, for there had not a
work. Speculators who make money tear come yet worth nentonimg, an - !i

rapidly, generally lose it with equai now that his thoughts wandered from e- T oes5R s
rapidity. It is the patient, steady the bump, he could not seemi to cr /k
plAodders who gain and keep fortunes. any more any, more. Su that chance -

-William H. Webb, the greant ship 1 was lost. Book mi î 3a u ry
builder of New York, is a good ex- "I can't get a single tear to tause No.63 GRANV LLE STREET,
ample for the young of the United of, mamma l' ie said rutfuily.-S N.> 'U (il'
States. His father had wvon a large shine. h
fortune in ship building, and like --. L , 14. .UO5 N
many loving faters, wished an casier II/DDEN Jowellers Sîlversm
life for his favorite boy. But the il tru'inuîianon, in lI ti 1stsi ' . uî,îsî
young man preferred his father's! NE Inarnîng a teacher e nta the L n W: E n n R i' INE
trade, and detenmîned ta master it- school room and found many vacant R C Artistic Jowoilry Snd silve
He went into the ship yard like a scats. Two little childre'n la>' aI. iti ""ie" lsoi" .ii WATcHEs, CLOCKS,
common workman. leginning at the their hoines cold in death, and others C hu h îymns, a Ii ns, 128 0-ranvlie St,, Halifax
foot of the ladder and acquired gieaL were very sick. A Latal diease had rymts and "New A ixi,"ail I îinigs iiLiloil t" [.wir SI lR
skill im the use of all tools. Soon entered the v miage, and a few chl-t lu H y mns widem uier, uigan , ett

even the experienced hands cid nat dren present that nirngi ai soio i' "" 'er, r te, e n'- l
tCimd Suî'c-s, lgiîîitttIiu.7

cqual bu» in nicety of work. 1-le gatherud round the teacher and said, F gani 1s 1; lit.
was sl a young iman when lis "lO, what shail we do ? o you catechisms, Cineut', etc. Du t .. ie i- l i r 'o.,

father died, but be continued the think we shall be sick and die too ?' Ai at tnuual ii nues. m Dunes t L«S . il ,il ^t.-s- i a
business, and won n it a high repu- She gentU touched tUe I>el as a Iir 'e ras 1',U i'-

tution. le was the first man in th signal for sience, anti bev -ft
yard in the morning and wias tc !art "Children. yout are al araid cf th s i '

Iman ta leave it at night. With his terrbe disseae, an mourn i tQ

own hand lie druew the niodel of death of yotr dear late fiendd ani
every vessel builti therein wrote in you fear yon tm1a.y be takeils [ f-
a book every speceiicatio of the knv of oniy ane way tos escaupc, amt w NDstR N.rs
building, and marked on the framc that is tobid".-
the place foi- very stick of' tinbcr. The chuldre wert atl Ttah Univerty wa con e b
No bleter vessels, ither of war or ite teacher went un : "I will radi to r of in i lr . L. g ait iso2,

connerce, were built in thu worid. you about the iidiing -ac . and titT tl-F

than calme froin Webb's ard. Of' rad salm m. I.>i- : "Hu lait buîitî o, .i rît mi e Chrho nln
-1 n IMM il e i t 'lIiii M\iNiiits, tai O Lui-ch1 f - 1i

the one bundred and farty bult delth In d secret Lact e tai lif 'ia_ i h iiE iiia, a-ed b

under his awi ec not ane proved a nost hUigh silbide undier t sudi t i n.
failare. Ow of the Aliighty. h'lure shai I

Sir Titus Salt, the great Engish evil biefali lte, neither situlu an .f 'WI>tt

manufacturer f alpaica, used to boast pligut enme Lgh t-hy)-.. wlni-îttitr ii
welin le was 2 iilutnar Lat h:E \ i l wcr c ulinshlail a ul i with i t r i . ur- b t i . Thi v p of ('c. biii

could, at a itîoiiti's notice, ta tUe sweuet words uf th PsaI iiist, and i t , t u it- iii-o -- rr-i'e- . s r!]1; 11 ils ltm

the place of any workman i lhs - orninr lessans went on as usutal. p l-gs, it-gt, T i it rmn tue

vast factory. He was master oL At noon a dear litile girl glided uj t 11 t :t]
only of hie financial, but of the mu- ta the dus: k, and sait, "-uachtr. art d trau "! 1 i
c lanical part of the business. you not afraid t diphth ra ?"- t itu-c:. t: .............. rit ..

j No, Iy tiltd,' she answerd. T n Fl by i i
JJf N ''S TARS. "Wel, wou'init yi if yo tihou'g th t' " - , 1 C-..........

you would be sick amd di?" ?"cuC

Jolnny liad a great trial. H lu ' o, my dear'. I"ït k fi trust Ettr i tt

- - Lookin at tih' teL iachur a illoulit ltain b îi r 'inditsiting on the roor, lookmngs over afa eiond1teringl; r4us, t r'face il.t iii 9.

his pii-tures, and baby toddlet'd up

and tore onte riglt across, one of thc i uder G's wmgs. Wai " '

very prettiest, tohnny ti l d out . '" . ' t i t-i 1 ' bienji t b'f i

muainima, sec ?" and bigan tu ir F. j lia tot h • 1' iP ti .
,, . es t. ý il; the n h hd m lg la

"Johînny. saud mianmma, as s- tii.ei j i 'arfor old. or yun frijiorp or -rn -
took baby awa "did you know lefr ] r t i ta o a saer ! Tail-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ El li u:cIiut îor<fa -'-11yUOJlx' 1 ibe u U'IUdi
are sait iwater ?c'

joiinnîy checkcd a sol. and iooked or a lictrr e t!/ 1y f ili i i 1< . \r 11 bli 11ru i . Ii

up. -it- 'f 0 r lIi .i- if i t ri r ;g r er

"No," he said wit h great interu-st BIRT H S. ic--m J iin edit. ent -it' ia i 1 t

"are thev ? low did you uind out. . -- -matri1rtE. ul rt i the t al il .- , rjir- . iit'i uditiitt, eUt

î-ammita ?'SMi' Ti--- May' îuth. at th Retoy syo includîing aii thet ti'a.l branîch- 'ut c. hih-er ~ -îil<i E tt-it tItlvn. tri.-. tt t1 - tM.-q -- î it i
"Oi, sonebody told ule when 1 C. B., th 'vite of eli R , S Iic :le liIlnwitpy ni

'1 l ut- ii.ild NIlt- I.li l)luit lo
was a lite girl, and I tried a tuar bn". ifoitqmuamttîît in ie i rtîitutii n, sii pS

and fountd it w-as true," i__. ilde d tfieh at Wit(i--r. i I I t iNT tAN, u

Co.
,t,iths,

r Waro,
&c.,

, N. S.,
1, s\vra r ttoîi-

jilito Iii
11.Il; lrti s

3 ' oint or'

tsI-:si,

SIrt stik
H,1 oii

1r4

ht's
ooks

k S.

mi.
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"Real sait water?" asked johnny. BAPTISMS -EW S..4. · ·
\es try and see." .-- -Nt SEPTo N A herTA T icS4 ti ta-he Cler-gy.

johnny woulrd very gladly have orr,--u 2Lth A pri, at SI. Ji lia tp

tried if he could ave found a tear. Chpit b, l"rth y 'ne y iby tl ectI
John utler, soi of tihisJ and

But by that tinie iluere iras not ont e -Eireîorî & i.V n4 nleft, and his eyes were ,so dear and - 111________
bright it was no use hoping for any' Q UEBEC.Sv
more that tiie. He looked at the M A R FI I A GE S. 'rite25 Gcran ie Street,H a iax.
tor picture, but it did not nake hni ---- ^-- - - ern il < lI>'-b<st,

feel badly any more. Ai e could tt^'-i' t'-'i.ss °A'"y ONyr

think of was whether tears lasted ike -ih en''ttîir r'i t- l i

Salt water. A. Ray. of the bi ang;i "sitn Tn>ir
r'al i no- [ of e i me- >, Il: , ad w h r Pl lI& onev1> Co.,"Next time 1 cry 1 wil] Ilin miut, to) Harieit, thini dauiglieri or anre Iur o nlit' r i-,ýyaloi ý-iiUn r

lie deterimîîed. . .Npier, t ui 't.t tulutn schotl T nettrs. ni n-:;s lh-> fi, tisi'

Thiat Very afternooni, while rlinb-- - - - - = m =- -- t sid ow alpr rth fi mmn m hreob.tiedi bspovn hs
ing aver the top of the rocking-chair D E A TitHSi i-" "'" "t "" i""' Iliis

lie feu and got a great bunp. i t was <l -ws n - tirti tilt i -rl , o " - trt" "id siu irii ar cutti îîl
.. . - - ep or, privi. Apply to! îlr prrs I n n v m m n. y t m or

too imuici for iny liule boy, and to ¡ v Xj--AtWvimute t - t. t' ttt. (t'.i ' a '-M -,o

îmuchl for Johnny, and le vwas just i h itst., M rgaret S . E, daighter if ou to Iitt i -tS .I.'a o.lg

beginning ta cry ioudly whenuîî le Mr. Steith L u-ss a;;ci:; 1 earu.. i , P. ) Iu a. v . t iny 3iV yr

1
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PARAGRAPHIC. A Voice from the People. W"t t "D li" n' ( d ""ady. .London, like other Old-Country
Cashocon S/o/in, AV- Y., Dec. 28, 1878. cities, is a city on a city ; at present,

nu r if p l the highest stratu of several citics.

The West African, Rio Pongas eet A lady of over sey yeas, had For Toothache Burns Ct and
Mission, which bas from the ouitset _' een sick for the past tel years ; slhe hall rheumiatisn, use Perry Davis' Pain
received support froin the Ciurch of not been able to be around. ' monthsago Kiler, see adv. m another column.

I 1 he as ý/,ss. 1 [er- old remiedies, or phv-
the WNest Indies, lias been thei mcans ever mt with the suiCcs accorded to I cbp lit of Ilo ava_ 'en tlhe inscriptions on the Davenport
of winnig nearly hialf the inhabitants 3iuers. Il stayiis to-day the best knlow" l ad æ gm na Nsateþ m to rfnue->c., anîd ir.t a Iboulle of[ Tp Bii'ts Ut tablets, ini the judgment of Prof.
of the Ise de Los ta Chrisrtit. rate icl m the world. its marvn h liai] sucI an cfi-et un hler ILat :he was able Seyffarth. are akin ta Ch inese char-

einownj is niot hlue tohelf and walk ahut the louse'ate
'fhe discovery of a Iompeiiinrccvei: I is famous by ceason of i in A

central France, near Poitiers, is an- f":"t v iles. t does al that is elanned taoke care of her owI re mw and wal For Cramps, pain in the Stomach,

nounced by M. Lischi, F"rench in- f tive at 'el'f y !" to her neigliîs nl les iniroved ilI the IBow'el Complaint, or Chills, tise
lioliedbyAI Lsc, recc i ffectiv ae :îgit kilomv'n uxfn let bus i p titIg d ii

spector of historic moniiients. A deiiiated systemis and general faniivl l"n suite. MY mife and idren als o bave Perry [avis' Pain Killer, sec adv. im

temple, baths, hotels, a theatre, and cine. re rT Ianothr col ui mn.

more than fourteen acres of houscs A colection of coins and other
are nentioned aniong the fidings. Wintn, Forsytl CW NC. 'u% o Tim. 'cuîriosities fromi Babylon, belonging

Mardb i 185, . July ,

At the Reading C]tirch Congress, Gents-1 detire to express to yui n' ii 14, tu the ime of Alexaîîder thi Great,
which wil begin on the 2nd of cto- thaanks for your woileifuil Iop liLers. 1>ut I thank tie Iort, an- fee grratefil tu las been recently placed mn the Brt-

lier, serinons vill be preached at St. "a trlou sti I îa for i e youî to kînw tat in ihis worii ofatuiterated ishI Mseum.
Mary's by the Archbishop of Canter- prvtios o cosnene the use o >you > îP meicines thuere s one emon that 1 n>ves No persaon can enjoy heaith whi

ynters sumn six month aawgiî. MyIl cure ha and does ail il advertises u II, and more.
bury, at St. Lawrence by the ishop heen wnieri.fu I am pastor of the list Fr year ago I a a sg sh pals ring constipation o t lo s.
of Winchester, and a St. SGiles' by MetUdist Chuebi of tis place, an' my iib nev toi sumdî anextent thatt larsh purgati'es ahvays do liarn.

the Bishop of Math (Lord Plunkt). wle congregation cas testify' to t great leaseits exciteni woî make me sahake ke Buirdock Blood Bitters is Natiure's
S vrtie ' ofiyour bitters. tie aglu. La- May I w indîuc du try own Cathartic : it unlocks the secre-

One of tic mos pressi ng tidiusl cry' respieclfly , Rev. f. 1< E ! i ops Hitters. Iusedlone iottle, hitni >lo tions, regtu lates purifies and strenîgth-
resting on the Churc! jus now, is to ioclIster', N. V., Marc il. iSSo ee any ehange; ainother lidi so bag' iy cns flhc sstel
show forth ta the world a Rte ligion I lui ittres t i.-lea acte[it ur ierves Ilia thy are now as stead, as they .h

which is god ta live by. lire arc' e rlfu a"n ' eent flr at o lu eer were. a ine] to la>.builh hands to Aliimternational geograihical ex-
gers yîu tir con kiuio iate, and wiebI ri-, but now my gowd c la r it h! wtes hibition wil take place ait Douai next

a good mîany othier thiings needet to wesh a ihcm-it tii u, We ar t boii tii' Now, if you c'iuie to ifacturc A ugust in which societies hi'rancc,
inake the Church grow ; but, noi a up whh it fuel yung agam. f lonest aiI gud a article as you l. y'h) l land, heli Holîd •ni

single onec of thei, nîor ail of them >/'r 'f//' //nu j /A' - wIl umuiahe on honesi firmî, and! i,,-

put together, wili answer, if t[is is 'ýujat. 2Js e]: SI fci he i reate-t bling nii your fenSwedcn wil be represented.
c>nils. I tUe itken tut tyinte 01ic b'tile dat was ever coriri nci mkin. A Iearly Reemfmendatlsm.

wanting. ofii t Ilpi N a ft d d i aill e na'NI u t'CHi, J aco A. Emsey, nf Cannanore,
in the will of Dr. Pusey, instru- Of 78 Qhen I ài t i T ey i acu i .n Win limr, i ir TAn'Is K. stalcs tat he lias taken Buîrdock

tions are given that iis two books -ne-î / ug, July 25, i875. Nood Bitters with great l)eniefi t in a
the Thelogy of Gernman, shou "( " ' Iw q h i t' le'the pe eh>w lî lingcring coplaint, and adds that
not be republisled, nor any of his n)tiî i'., s--t. 5 inia Mar i rîlur, t f k--f I >u I r!e e o uld g d am n li t

ui iuti>N scîi> isecasu age.. Is>- liu mlid glatIy recaînviend it t b ail.1 H · l· :n now t'al seet -fou yers of age. MIY1:
corrections of tie 1'eeburei Sic i lia> e '' kin' hp 'ies f c ealthi lias I'-sery had fîr .ay very remarkable carvin on a
or his notes thereon : '"eeing,' Wr. iiinfmînnm cd the kirneys and ia lir . i t m, d ni w s had xus ode ox irlon ore h ras been îiscov-
Pusey renarks, "that im natire hs dlO or uiiat I-u> letîrt l t> d pepî gît t i y tl cinstipati fn of c redi in Hancoc'k î'ountîîy, Oio , re-
years J saw reasoi to withdraw many di lr l me. ihe ici of lie i t , i b el» , I 1. 'i Sm ai 1rale I ci -iOt

cf the correctionisI e i semei like n 1 ' d giîp mMs presenting a tutrbanîed head, with a

yo n'.. t Al Il l\ rtiie t o try thm , I hlave ilv w! face reseînbling an Irish face, os
o 'Ify v c i , whm Immf iA ' ilree bottles, 'andî I feel swoiierfil' gOod, mluch as anythiig.

On Wednesday, the p3th April, the bîUrde, -one ole IPI lo i.,ter wil! Weil an1 trong aWait, My howels are The worst Sî'roftilous Sores. the
Einiglisii Ciiir-l in the Piaa San rt-lre th't feto perf'ctait!> an h regulîr, my appetit grl, an ciugh 'gon. most indolent 'Tmor, an the most

Silvsir a t siliit S s rl''l >pîess. thinl t n> dlty to lut tiu pecle' knowlent 10. and iL iiiIs

Silvestroa lic was' consecrater]roif:h ..\luMa' S. f5ss iow bail 1 sras ad ilt ic meicine has ltoulest Clcer known, nay be cured
a -trinity by "il, i-ac IIid e l , u cln fr mue, S. thiey xi c uie thlimselves iby the comibined lise of Burdock

theBisop OF Gibritar. assted by as IrsOiu-t', ickuîe- a lthe 'tuah. withi. >lood hitters and Birdock Healing
the R'ev. E . M Noore, the actineg imIniiti tlu!c-e. i hac nlot etn a My wife -a trîubiler fr -ear with ()intment. Askyotur Druggist foi

chaplain, the ch1apiains of thie oldr su! day Ime l liu r bl-che, mîth ,te fre-Mel and ruiples these infallhibîle renedies.AI&FNNIF E X i Rmi onhr fùe, whin narly em'e thellbi rcicdu
Church outside the wals, antic out o S je n mols rn ohe Thirty large Iarchment volumes

Rev. Dr. taunde1'rs, of Philadilipha.iihe cur-s, uth uîtin.g have het:n found in dic Archives of

T'he subscription to the fund fr hlf thu 'al' Ire and gi st-n 'ueh unirtîl! l ".t iitjiiiiis t"ltjc't A lt> of t 'M ifarburg containing the oficial docu-

providing scmorials to the late A rch- ufx t a, y1:. I"c luti-. -N. Imlii siitl t ilients retlating ta th eployment
,"tu- , gk ptor mh ,panlyelen fofhe efae

bishop 'l'ait aiounits tio 9.000 , of 1v r ' ite who -ris fric i' : , a r l"c i h oi i" n ieritist -,ov-
is rectîircd iS c 0ut li c>,lî-t ~n> 'l Li iltittî lieet l i ii., l-iai' muRl !aý iai> Id lcsitii titojis, li tht Brus, (i-

this ;,ooo/. is rfured or the stltue tith O - Se cw -iir i îh-re r:ith . ler ace us sit' h. fair iId of as ci-ii's erînient.
to be creCted in Canterbury and in eure hae ibeen m , th themi hereU 'hat aIItî givin hri ueb lallh tmit it'c-cnis Daughters. W'ives . .lthers look

St. Pau' thedrl : b . is a ther am a mtlcr rf e warne- I es in th iihtcle. . .to 'our ealth '. Th(- mna y paiful

smîsail surn ta aid in uvansgelising the op lie au- . > enak das from which
iasses and the comns ittee suggest " unî! frîîî îaîi out a - tt fu- l.ait ':a.". m suiffer, desaiing tf a tire, can

that at least anoter lo,oo0/. Is necded "sî-î C'd- aI- I"r Eirop- au I lit be reisedicd iby that undfaling regula-
r'' ni ui tt i ai -c -it f l:.I;u tm s if

ta lrovide any schemse worthy ofs such ly ity, Nicb., ieb. 3 Sc. , t', ¡ lor and unfioling tonit.- iurdok
an object. Hop titters Comany i thinl it m Ieuîrnel diiogured Ildii riie al ood Bitters. Ask your DrIIggists

Ile lan for the Catiedral at Iut to 'm liu a recIlnulxi l fri tic I, so rel youthfiul heah-ii and m fr l juof.
lit of any [r n wish g o k wther spiiis with lss t l td i ] i f ie ri p ulatio tif llii

Mbany provides for an interior lensgth t, w aiers amre gîî ii i 1 ti. i ' - I lte i tl Ii y,- ii .
of 250 feet, with transepts of 120 tf t are - ood fo r geleral debility a i iligestiii- cxeiec nd t ay at l mIiliie.

wide. le height of the west fromt - srengmtheni the nervus s> atem an! ak A I.A IV, A.ga, .Io.

Will be loo feet, and tlere will bc inev life. I reenmiemy pltiCnts II use t have been lick and uiierable So long,

two towers viti spires 2oo feet 'igh. i them. ca'inmy h:sban d s mullchi tiule an( dirs' ciîatr six ol o3r-

'I'lTe buildimg wl seat 2.800 without Treattf ChrnieI iae, w sA. cetely iIisearted an iisouir- i ck d i . i d sffr

galleries, and Vill cost $500oo. Superior, Wis, Jan. 1SSo. agei i gol a blh i i Ihitters 2nud miu-0 terrîy, and tnicd dn reiîedes in
''ie fund for the crection is growmig, i l-arA is m niglhl mt y them ik n ti imy faîily. I on lie-gan 1 le nider i Iod
the latest reported aimotint being AL Iotr was oing sucht a great ieaI f-n it hiprove anli gain1cd sii fi- that imy bus-

$1,500 froni a lady at Cooprstownri. good amnIiug the sick and affiileitd with Im t hainl and fiily t>hmî.ught it stm>nge and luit-

e-sert iid if iisease, and as I i liu t in ntural hit whenî I tol thiti w hat iad
The Paris correspondent of the trnh for flteen y e-ais wih ieuralgia anu19 helped 'mef>, îtey saId, ''iu Iîrrahi f9 p iriji 11.1

M'w >r-¿ fla-a/il says that a few aIl kinds tf rîunî//r cîinî/iin/r and Ii. .iIer, ! long ltay they prer, foir the'

years aga, if you walked doin the ney trlîes, i tn (te biUle acoiiug iate mae ther wel andI siy hapy ad.

leading street of Paris on Sunîday youi to<Uris. il at once di Il. a gr-at i i- NW .U. A M .
dleal ift gî alt a I I-d i f irols iiire. . Moiter say- l bo, Itii .ci, is ut.- IIsly - oalre

w'ould sec the shop wiidwxs ah ght- I ai an i man, lut ut> i unt m ae I ithng that wil kep huer frm hie i '
tering and bright, wihile byig aIId can s. T re ses igt o- setere at s 'f rl.is an' liie . blod and go heali. Brdck
selling set:CIlel to go on cven more i li 4i11 place sinilg Hi lu- for dit-ir )aIod Bitters is lie grand key tha
briskly thin during the wieek. Noxi' faluily mtc-idicine. and are s weu a /i/ , / :eb. 2. iss. ucks ail ic screins. h cres
ail thi lias aitered. Th ree-fourts o " , i ' s " ter. ua Scrfiius )iases, acs C c brru

li-er as liteni he-rlhihîn f-r rar'' 'iwithr snomtee htrpa-is thuemile londlsrrîîexs Siîa
the wholesale stores and respîectatIe and diig ler wirk fi thei uit i f ilnee blius mnack,, Lin> e t mplaini ti ianr a
tradespeopie m the centre of the ctty -ate' dieases inicirlî-ti ti thi, malriiil imteadat. Lie
close ticir siîuttcrs. I lCN \l< V lIItîI* 1<- -' il. 'T. AL-S ANDiCi. j lîalîh ta tie paiiid r-beck.
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7 PER CENT N ETj JOHN SNOW, ROOM PAPER ! CfPTSFLUOR 91L CLOTES

SECURITY. AIvayx on hani a Stock 5econd to none in

Tn mBmNew Des nS, Fast Colors, Lowest the 8îu mere-î c e nce..uin 1,Nuitii PronvPices.
W tlîîûiV t1uE 11 fiiiigs. T Price. t

wnhuntuNolnng rBUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.Inresût scrn1l-annntl Nothinig deer be nE T a Elost. 28thci yeair of rese nndîi t h in
the finnei we advnceitereX1and 56 ARCYLE ST., Feather Dusters.costs, rand colleicse F el'e forclourewH -

Out x ens W tthe lndur. 1iti oi refer- -Ç<
11  sîurown M f u u r

onces. Send for paitiularn if youiave 7 RGE A Jud mf j rt dr r t irqi. rctr n l
Money to Loan. [ime r H s anirt i LOWER than ever.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON Ce
[MitiuRiii uapiiwr." '"" 'Si>lIAI-O \oin.ll m:H iI rIE BU K LE Y&A LL..E N'S. lîI\l

A SU CKLEY & ALLENS, riD~ràioors
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world). t2. n r.

Pianos by Weber. I BLA NK BOO KS. EE c' ii °"
Pianos by Stevenson. rni.n. 'ieIi, tî ai

J5 ianos by Wheelock. -i lcteua uaîx-t W. &C. SILVER,
. asest, Vi-me E îtj nerctiail, iashlinale andtPianos by Domiion Co. i 'ring staner. Il to 17 Coorge Street,

Orgalns by I cl & Co. whîlî a sei, i (o<.fl\ EW s

OGians by' Dominion Co. BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S, it.-> e. in .

Largest Stock, best value ARMY AND NAVY

W. H. JOHN ONfbsfO &
i S T. JOH4N, Ni. R. (nt, rnou:.n u aissndEt-i4i iii4 neiijt

Nane this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFA X. E i
CHOICE nd Military

A WA1. VFUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.
3ASONI< O0TF1T

Aromatic A Summer Finesteeries, - - nri ii ()Ili.M n
aIa _n. .IIre S. "" "." -. s. Maîiii rs l ie 1ng-

Montserrat. Beverage. Rt pcc rut cgive tîîeui.

Montserrat Raspbenry Cordial! l arcasc 10 wtcî st 44 8 BilT 8 fl8a,
T'ihese are cleg-ant Cordials prepared witfh Mi(rsEi IALE'AX L S.

LIM: Fxurr J uiCi and lavored as indicatcd with aronatics - A o
and pure FRurr Juich:. They form most agrecable bever- 30 YEARS.e
ages, either diluted with water or atone, and especily with
erated waters, and are 'uaran/ccd frec fron Aco/ol ti. t i il R

N. n.--Thce Guii M-i;î. <f the Anj- ns Exi c alinas jIst beil awaitdedi 1 i , Lj
to th M INTsltAT Lu Ir Juwi.: io ColttaI.s; ini regarid tro whic, th /./ ilve the r t n ticit it

ofoetr / s t september26, ays:iu- Thel'i r S l g n M s r.i ni i
Evans c C>., are t'I bw acgratiulated upn this resili, whis uIteui-e e tern s ain g . . zebefore the puble has mnet withi su.ch suc%,a itnlessed l'y thev faut that1 in 1Ihe courise of trve a he"UPR wLELINMeEcl

a few days Go,ooc galons of Lii I i iiiim rud J cw imp by iuici ticri ino Ewi.i erpol alttn id r) t ieandia I

lis tc iiîia 1>-1w i aiuîtîlie- cen tificatic fai a' grax-Montserrat Salne Effervescent Sailt. lit if t K o!tii v:lI't ltai

$ co t e il : - olcr 5 t ? a e il i I iot IlEu:r c il ldi e,

This Preparation has all tIc properties of a cooling ani i CONSUMPTION:
purfyng Saline. It is an eclgant Pharima cilical pre-para- ih 1 hil t ai

tion, and at the samxe Lime a pure mixture of Acids and Saits, - ,r îi LA in 

whist, from its efiervescence, it will be founid L prod uce a E t c -v '"i til
certain and beneficial rtsult. Si f lmr clt S ining bil

:i il um l r cEiliic d. Et î t wc.kne- tf th ecest, genenao .
:iEil an liE-river itia uhi. A Siiiimii >1 - lt tnrni i stwi- s ttj c i sa i t, : a yn sweat, and

gis-c-ami icnvimrca ig uini la tha ye . Thrc t. st pl tit -i E l tles ii

HI. SUCDEN EVANS & CO., hE i il tte n iîre li"e- fir Wer tif iui-to
sole Propr-iilrs, NoNTR . a:Iny mfr wh ev

Obtamabe cf ail C ts. i!i . E tent pietri Ett

Anc ae n o ii riir ['î aiS f It: r î îu e -
And \ i ti ii plIi ci ilrt nu 1h l [ f Ilaiti ii ii îî, i ttrjtrtit ii stit- Riw na o 1 tale o nính and shot

lads ire cls heîe i-her n i cf u iir hle

iatlii flîîuî diî n-se. :a i th u n otf it - -;I i v w- , lit-r
- ias w ci sn v -tii 1: i1wl inunil î rmn incIld afere t i irst half

1-1.1 , i reil tk I, Sl cai iont alto -LIM E-FRUIT J 1 E SAUCE, i iti îs vw 5iee a wel, andue vIJAR ' Et-iEN Le -t - pl: i iti î luwi, ban,1 estr>
For Cutlets, Chcps, Curries, Steaks. Fih, iaie, Soups, Gr ics, e., adlls Ap M I NAi RDS L i Ni ME 1 s r om of Ihed

tinig Charml to the plainet and da itas tf dihi.- i a it t : t

"The Climax of Perfection." s-T tc-lie nîc a -- -- h WALTER 1. FINSON,
f c t itlt i ce ', Maine, U. .

Unr-ivailledl for Pngenncy, F'ine Fla1vor, Strngthand Chleapn '. rh.u ua 2.iehtW. J. NELSON & CO., 'i- ta:tenmenit î,f facts coitainîed in thei.i
tie ,r is. Retail of (Ro i ui csTs, e1 uïî: -rcrto-tri in., aIs-e- r nti - in al rspect aecc-ate-.

hr - ~ I sl by i - s m i n.' i•c . :-li ii: lh t J t ie m ci ur to youtlr
Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company 1Limited, a « w.., na - u. i c -

ma. X. 'hi- l , A:- Jtht. . : i-

H.SUODEN EVANS & CO Montrea- I S"N
t.t."" ""i Et u "" MENEELYBELL FOUNDRN

Toronto Agency- Front Str-cet West. uiw pI ,- Mil-

f I, w eek in yocur Own ttowin. 1 \ -k. 2 da.'. al tE ui t2]s woi n is r bttsi-b, o ( ii h a l-.S ~ Tues andi i îmtit Froe. AI- uit tosy tui 1r Ad Iit. -'su ssu. 1 co., Iortieanil Meneely & Co., West Troy, N.Y.
dress H. HuA '& Co, P'ortiand, Maine. tiess Tax & ce., At:gust, Matin t Naine.
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D. H. W H STON ])U89il lJnivust Law 8c1h
Jeweller & Siliversmith, Opcnn Oct. 4· Atdressttbc Dean.

EDM UND H. BENNErr, L.L.D.,
181 Barrington Street, my2 4m Boston, Mass.

. AnrUam.: Various Causes-
T>IT(IE«,I C M- ]B .. A::00 0 GOLD AND SILVERJWELERY Advanicing yeairs,. care, sicknesS, df1qlap-

AN(l-çviL.AJHJletél change the bd I Z E DKn eG[E? AND oINI, FOWELLERY, poittneut, ant leredIltary predisposi-
And'will complotoly change the blood In the entiresysteminl threonmonths. Any pr- Anti ev.rydescriponin o tion-ail operate to tirn the hail gray,
son who win tak 1 PIl each nlght from 1 ta 12 weeks, nay te rcstored to nonnd i T

health, If mach athingbe ponalbla. Wor curingrelcn omplînaintatthesûrlillfhvo no SíteINratedR< belL- stadarXllt prem: ituiry oren's iHrriI it tar ili
equai. Physlcians use Lhum lu their pracilco. Solti overywhbre, or cent by miail for MaLuriai Wnrrattd Lo summdard quality, prentureiv. Adeor gaight Vworl %iil

I.S.JOXS N C). ElSON ~ ' $re.sýOrc filtaIl or gï:&y, IigiIit oi-redh
_ightletter-stamps, Soc.d _.or circular. L s. JoNsoN ____ca., 1sTON, DI to a rich brown or deep black, a2 may

* F HOU, ABSFO, ~aNcHY3. w au .arnnau ratuub desircd. IL softcns anti eleanses tice
* s0EINSANODYNE LINTwIint- Sold at cry 1OW Pric. scalp, giving it a healtly action. It
-n - r tm i ie:rr>i <rI ; . ' ili M U. iH. W-IU'STON, remnoves aind cures landrutftandl humors.

* oeu IIIIti' :t! çr Luit. IuIrAitLIi ti.it c iii save Gen)v .

einy ivr eCa lt r t aln. lurm ulay a; i UWII 181 arrin oi stred, By its use fallii hitr is cihecked, anîd
oatrny lm ent? Ia cy î:y n y 9 H al : N. SJrvOHenJîi HELtd:- L a new growth wiil 1le proluced in ail

eint,? (Z-)- P'- (caes wie'e tliii fullick-.- iare not del,-JOHNSçoN'S AN D Nca'sETC/E,' dec®ei
S arlga i u ' . ci Ii petv-i ms il s' Or 'ru C-0, , i.lii 1WdlII strored Or tIme glnds dec-ayedt. ILs

Neuraldn. Iarcnr. syr Luhim IUedn atth ,ug, hrie b r.msG etn Culi ho,,i on
uirtic itnan. Cirr'iic Diurrhn, CrimieI i t Cher Mora, K ine Tr'ua- Lwam of thB c-ifscts are be:îiui y shoWnO

spille ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % k ond Lr.mcy hack. Slevrw rsedrpapi:to.S.o:a: C.,B oMS.W k, rsCkyh rou WiCh a few

An EnlhVtrnr ren rd Chmi.. 8a applications wil produce thie gloss a l
00w iraaoliig litifl tItisîurîtr,, %riyé iihnow traein tnris uty astiLm lrsns or youthl. llarmless and suireof thé Hoa n c ttle lnders suldl here fgi a

are wiort etr it. He r.ys that Sl teridlan's :

C'ondition Powdeirs ar- nblt elyttt 'ar- ind··ACi-s ii ,¡ld j s c IL aie

immenselyvaltile Noti n 'Arl will an.ke hns lay ik S - r i tin t' P r ' rr. i 3 n. i t n r fhe sDit [lufsiTrtal to 1 pin; rod. 80XevrcyIwiLe.Cr Lent by mnt'' for o c:-s . . t. Jui: !. 1'., . o al ie uess o to
u 0 TM i IlsSi il PL,(el-ls. lnpaTts.

AYI't'I - î:s ViGoR is color-let
tTo T AN on n nither oil ior (lye; aix ill

M. n TiU WiI'>îR NOT T . K i ' tot soit or color whîite camubrle; yet
it lasts long on the hai1 r, Id keepsP 9 ~~~ ~f it freshi and vi.rosiurinal

S n agreceable pnrflîni.

- ) OfficeNOA93MainlStWnnlPe F sale by ail druggiLsts,

o sr -r- u-
W CHCONTAINS NO O!L.

Winto'. . r'., t.\ 2, la

C. E. P1'TT.Nim, PE.S -L--

I in wc i llit- yo I r ~!iun 1 x . "w0:nrJhad y & o
wa-ts bi'îitttnîl- alari ng, lts s'o fn lw- r wttast' omii eluprot'I rni ii i! t. u : -- h t f*m,î. i flr ih in t ' pi i-n i re t annotuiite~ he. îpen ii -
li few dIosu-s of ytur syrtup' itdis:pi rJi ollt~ . ma il t-iiim r il tir '' trv in læn h tînt -' t nîîî!hn

nu r i hin ait is 'b. b m-'t : n wh

P 11'R J\ B, Ps tin e %iir, WindstiCr..A~ E U P A ~ D r ir-t î'tîrr.chîh -a-iljO -t irait FasliioiutiBE CAREFU'L AND CET alc!g'")2ll
lUt t'i irti i - ptt '- f nr d ran ui -s t uti t- s r'y, S

Novellie ew LUndi<ltttti-:!iitt'Y tr li iiitc : tut)1 TI B ZST TH'iNG KNGWN F011

83YIR U P 1 ' i WAStTN=>LArHl7tJT'T'I>I R~ iii ' Pii' Yiî' A' R <lt-i ti-ir''t S ;iici1 ARD Nc' tt-sT 'r.liaD.WATER,

5w ltii ttt 4 (le). tht,; 11K» ptîo JM -

eitîn tv .: 'a o , 
7n 

and sRri'.z-

LE1O1ELPS iv' svXtm » ]1.:1, 1h Yo fal:ia- ior roo e enmn

a n uai. n bi Til- and Looe yroebe ta, :i T-4 lII ick Soild by u!'l Grckra.E WAR ntun

Dn.rwec, ernbol ra.e rl desa p)in 111. green,sblue, tde puol op el o ah esle, ot , H e h rl eind tmele P 'AR NE sth
viep n a 1r w ,r u d c r a, liie tivla r tds r [ii> i ot. O Ar iî î ma tro-t ('t oizew. L rner 55hn., wo r ' e.' ou r t n : s ia' C.' r n O N L iC IY SAtt FiE I nr s- sln compoud a und

vk., a va ûi. r ou n , be- A du s hc. L•: 1, rtitnioralds5i (r :s aho h as er h æ esy bl m a eo[ - C. COO., 46 4d' si., ci-mgl. .rvnrv nd. I tir

erwe8n fil, var[.2t o .1A an Aandms xt W
C+ A TES

"MasPA IDn c.o0 .4Adma E cMengo and -ltt Vath-d n
r lst'-- id cr,,r . r d l- ...... G od st Th ' .ewtest: W o o d m fi ert

alit e. P-1 IL R T S tirive 
f 

C 
ro n tri titi ln tf- ihr

. POPt. C 0005dObeAded in ilnnection

Thre273 275 and 279i :s Fc.I 9-1 ca.1f-

P lit-n '' u- 1re 2 nllî- iitjt tl-vir-t

- Itt, lîrsi tÈ J)t)îîtSti

ahav je :haneted a.r :ver t n v5ar

_MP R-E alF o f0 E L ie M·:r .r mB i tt-e rss n- - a k n v u
W NE i. M T gn ni blr.\, ''i.' .s-N l i'éitfrI qi îL 2N lsSl il-iI. ti

in;x- ,r fhr -nw fa:.n io ylt TWfor P

s ~~ Q LIlY.ww. r r nero, cido 'am i-LruirIAc t.rI:. tt/lîrUrr d int - Life ofrManee DitterNo.e2

S CKtati o neCr t, =- cd er 'i 'ilut ttic n ~
sdonetaitnt a 0 W 'N o.- : , r's'.g you!':il-r,7 N ere

n E O; h. m .a m ir i trw t.tr.r i n r-.r eatmn t.t.

273 27 cfn 279an Aca-

MEORTE GITT-" " N WEOOOSSa i ien

AndINO STR ANVLL STS c"e!.,f;2".i".t"i

10,~~~bei o,"ilM :Nelt mlinil lhI-nIr .. b d

a' i at fl .] 
ViI 

g· Io9r-11 
t 

t. 
i. t - -'i -t. 

1 

i it- - FSMSLM 

c

h E 1 N Ei n :îri n g Te 
- iii t t jje 

rl 
c C thi lr 

k

I thi Ntt:. go- ofî Menrm iterC; N. 2

Stv order,

Thas. iif r 1t io1 P. CU OUJ r__i DRY &GGU & ilIIEY SWP0 ndEvioBtngSyu

TA.YfIA, .. ; 'No. 273, 275 a 9.m&

Manufacn po luy o01, emy

s~~~~ Oiialn atendo gie oChrhcla.Dp.o U-asnndiMn

ot'~~ ri vin w~aLiny.n
otce to o -or-.rndorn by rrîter tr' toor t-lr wir-e'eï- ic r tb i, lias :mtp b in ti ion.

Market IlSquare hejfesv
An h p a ' il , adw)II1le1-iyrcm in oiBC -to .at.etres ein £es. i sg t it",. t! i & B [ Y D mn- ii t t is su r:t titi Il n, t

externally, and w1)ihc Go'3, nsn a

l'as- r nt.î-. -iI. et s ~ ~ E'~ fl~ u cadid--l y sy thratu itîave r lit be in soi wel

RpComplain andur Impre loo. Youi arc aqt
la'.r' ''t ti Iî.-i ii t it ti-i tliberty to use this as yot deem b st for the

~~ TI;î,~rlji (ili Chi.ii-n1 Hit t'l f fBIi BtesN.

T ýT ,ý ý,, 9 benetfit. of the a'fdicted, and 1 wvill give Fur-S tior e'r, t:ti .t -Wr giF ija & :SEII W[OCK er particulars to any one Syruptingto kn

BtEL'Li iF 0t tU a-, RS~~t 21O DS: ÏR diAC[EL M. MCCREi ADeY.

1 1 21, :l r: ia,)Whidelsale Agents,ý-BR.OWN & WEnD3,
cial EORCECRjo1 dveilL $7$ iifinireh B, Il L: iîti! N' ,Il'rSYTîiil', SUTCLIFJ. o' CO., JOHN K.

I S :- ANDU ZEN & FT, C ir.nnati, 0. BE1.'NT, Halifax, N. S.

Marke Sc,ýuare Crireeatî anî luaptîre Ilicoil.. Yotî ue
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NEW S AND NOTES. A bronze age fnd lias been made i EAcs iriol is tilhe best Em-
Northay, in nligland. A barro clisclosed, ulsiun yet made," is wlat a l fadig druggist
whei excavated a bronze dagger, a quîantity in Cancula writes ; "w-e have no doubt of it."

e great library of Parsand of t worl ofpttery, bones and ashes in one cif the pots It is not Ie advertisi, bt iLs sterling-the Bi/lotheque ANa/wnale-is subsidized and a quantity of bone carth. Some of tlhe worih that is îmakirng it known, and it is
tis year by' te French government with o ha beni burned and put in a put, but amnonigst tie phicysicans and more intelligent
$235,ooo, and a large sumx LIas beenl set aside those of slaves antd hostages had bIeen col- of oir mîcrchants, meechanical andoc laborinrg
for cataiogiag and badig. lected and iiiined, lbit not poted classes tLhat it is used.

"Thelir Occrut ion>I (coneh.'.// ' T/y/.A/v'Teei ohn oda sce eiie;R. V. ierce, M. D., Blirffal, N .. .. : i . W/cL-f N'y- I Ilcre s ncAlcing it> ti clc2p 0cî'tliiiie
wVas attacked with congestion of the longs, s y ie. .i his it re "i
sorcness over the liver, severe pain ii ih Made be W. B. Sr.x:r, M. L ). . t he /t:4i packs of conition powdiers no

joints, a burning fever, and general giving a P'. .ng., &c., Conmulting bugo-. s , •î

wvay of the whole system. Failing to finiid] C. llospctala ci ir. Obstetric and Dis- 's an yi u ca 1n ak-e a nistake.

relief in remeciles prescribed, i tried your cases of Women, iIalifax Medical Cle. Imeks ar uner y wor'tihies,.

"Golden Medical Discovery." IL effected 1IIAr., Marcb SS3.
my entire cure. Your rnedicines have oniy i have rised C. E, Lr Syrup af "J A/sl' 4-/i achefr 40 a ris, pur
to be ised to he appreciaId. If every fam- Uypophspites anid imi it elil made and bi// vix e 'ne." L.cey A. Warren, Deuer-
ily wouild give thein a trial, îune-tenctbs <cf very palatable and a<lnirably adapted to do ibld. N.Y.

thie uctors wIould, likc Inlu, find their gooil in cases in whichi the Iypophospitres . :N
occupation gone. Youcrs trliy, are cleied forit, &c. E//&CN/G/0 E" F/L

L. B. McMILLAN, M. 1)., Brcesport, N. Y. W. i. Sfvrrx, M.D.i..C. P. lg. ýc. AnC P/?FAf ×v r ro"
A a recent Archoological nceting in A W /nHABACHEcÂÂ

Rome, an antique lately found tiere anid ofi Dr. :. Rigby, Surgeon ilifaix Dispensry
special interest, vas exhibiteci. It was fitIl sayi : -'' ve ibeun eiploying your S'i' NDP PS -
half of a round narble shield, inscribed 11rr:N.s in my practice ever silice yii

TYzeodfo-ns, srnjftr osf S'J/ius (/!'< ilc/ t iintrodunrcedi it to ihe professicn anid have c d - I d :.-
A4le//es, acconding 1o //xm'r.. n Ive rîun reasons ta be clis.Itisied wlli t'Jiu esr.-r siccazTi' ON EVERY rIO.

Tlere is no1 reiedy inc the world so s'a luna- resulits obtainu! r i a fu If s tablirh l fc, ilat Licse
ble to rise ii the case af sckiidein acicient r Y r ',i e '
illness as .7/msncn's .-Iiodyn /.ininn/. IL I. if. R iV, M. r y n

can be ised imternally, and it-c power i ', C. h Puttner, i. M -
truly mrelotis.Ma bedhthusof

An Ancient Drmcdical Altar has been iis-
covered in Kingston, England, itssacridial Hiarl' ai eeer. wih k' the

forni, and the sacredncss with whieli it suas fallicig oi f tie hair, :ci sftimc it
regarded hy tIe liritons, hiad lud tIre Saxons renrsewd gromi and luxrici . 1t also
Ici rise it as a cromm'ng smie. gecîrc îlc i iî .j c

to t ala o si nI.ller Fedc. remitore, M,,ed )r gray h.air 1,, it, oringal dlark j
R. T. Piercu's, M. D., Nula, N. .: ccccir, and radic: urs very disea ofx
lia-r Sir-- i i/,ts/ tfil y oui whrat 'oir mîedi r wal > .

uine has donc for cme. 1efoic, taI o ircr. . .
"F avouîrrite Phrescri Jiio" i cui I i cnl •> Ags' mW i ri c f i<i i-t t i M -dl i

II agar' tWme(of Renn mIthe house furi
stand un Iiy feet, fbut, b' li folu ccIg youcr ad- 'bip , :: ka l u
v ir e , i a mi p r fi c t l y c i r e l . h'l i e ''" b a n t d e s e r t f o m y h u s bnI hi c h b . e nj s Y

!l'sc' for tiii lciiai xicî l ciijiio ,
Prescriion'? k a wondiierful meei for afrin inier and whic'îiie bl ve ias at tlic

debiitated and i nervouis feiales. l cani lit same ie*red his
hoe thankful t a m to yoiu for yourfx si f

advice. Youirs trully,""" * ."
MRsi. Go RNFLI A A.1.s ISN, Pessta, a1. The attention of reaters is 1muetfully -J

Nir. W. P. Clarko, ic iiitci, Wis., lias a ,riled ti Lhc advcrtisemvnt uf the Pur -

ost remarkable skul whici lie took out nuMiirlsion Ca., canpering im tIre cohîcns i -l
from a iciouid near .ake Koshk-nung. Ih paper. Lonciimmg prou f s thure give!
resemibles the picur:s somretines seen of (f tre uilbrnideid poplînarity of tieir vai

Darwin's ape-man, very closely; protruding _le rlpria mnedicinme ii ici cai a t bc

ey'eibraws, retreating flrehseadi, thicki suitires g m-sida. -

-everything about it aniial-like. c-rrh îffm//a//ons. '-The mrig/arnl i rr
Sicartigng nelbIitty. gine "fuinine Winxe and Iran" ws INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

both Nervous aind Gereral, Lael c tif Self- o inateldn prepared soiely by i lianiing ·
confidence ail WiIl Power, topredon i ltrothers, Clemsists, St. John, N. I.., ATEN INTERNALLY it cires

MemrY, iDesîIa>ndenrcy, \W'eak Back, acd in der fite inai o a Qoii Dysenter-y, Choiera, Diarrhxceca,
kicdred affecuLions, arc c mon ar reul oI \\ ie and Iron," anti cari be lixrchasced of ail Cr amp aid Painu in the Stormninc, Jwe!

yucthful fcllies andî peieos pcracuees, pur- diuggists and general dealurs tiruglho ilt Compiain, PInter's Coli', Livr cum-
suied im soitude. Mealns of infiiilig aitd I iion l an iaila. To gir ni ns iii plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, d-perfect cure are suggest im c- rge L u Lute icsitionr sec that ianingtoi' xame s In -

treatise, suit for thrne letter postagî' sftamp oui : ac sitide wrapper, and that tIe "'i ianig-
Address I/i-/a"s Dsye'nsac Jllica/ .1s- ti'is In firather" n ach bott, nmie other JSED ENTERNALLY, il cures

curicn, JIfflalci, N. V. is igeine. For sale iy aIl rurggists aid Boils Felorns, Bruises, Cutis, l'rn -i
Tie Sanscrit MSS., in the palace oif Ti- general dcalr- in Canaa. -Scais, ld Soies anid Sprin S

jare, set down l the entalcgu da n b dty , ' 
tle late Dr. Bîrnell, nuniber 12,37 6 . This A saparilla has such cîncentrafed n <if the Joints, authche, j cm
collection is probab y ithoiau a rival, s th u c'c tice xcie, thac t i E r th i n tc F ace, N euralgia and R lecim a

Boilleian anl tie lierlin libraries contain choaiest, :and! sireto-ini-r knwini. tism, &c.
each about 1,500, the iDeccan collcge ain1y T laouat rtom (pi. JoIma

3,660, al the Iidiani Ofice abxîout 3,000- lIn rpr. fra The is schl by
forns t corils -JMedici tec!lrs throughout te woxrlc.

Tender tcrns, painfinl cornos, ot , S /e, . H., l'eb. F, rS;y. Price, 25c. and 50c. per bottle.
bileecdiig coirns, hard corns, corris i ndc 7 I u'c/ st. / sn . I, N. M.
and o i al sizes, are alike reitoved in ia few% x Dear SE,--Eal c niUctcber ast too k h

crlays by thsecis ofPi:TN.s P rxtis> severe coli whichi seflef (n my cc n . B
XTRAUTR. Never fibr toi 1cure, never After having a bad cîtgh ftr ab i

causes pain. never lives iiep sIis Liai are wuks, I ha a ecry ssvere a! tcc f bIin

more a >noying thia i the original dienfort. froi ile iungs, wie cn a p g f
Give Putnam's aiinless Corn -xtractîr a Quensto to I ive. I h l caily -
trial. Jfeware i suistittes. Soil li of bleeding foi smcnce days, ltii 1 t 
rlrtggists. everywhere. N. C'. lOLSON - tw gallons 'f lood, and was mwei as 
CO., Kingston, Proprietors, srcc a-le tci s!na c. i put io

iirysicss ''Tusrtoiui .-- J. F-. ince, Qccteenstn,c hene i nrecal-.i ch mei

M. D., Port Hill, P>. E. I., wrictes :- asistance ai carlcd lw gxt li .

Messrs. Puttner, Enultsioni CcO., IJaifa.s. i Sawcc a:Ii a rtisement f yur phir-a

Dear Sirs---I liave ised your Emulisicn ex- ized C-o Liver Oil FLciîsim'i ici a pap r.
tensively during the past four ycars, and immeditl i t adii g hilf a <
have much plcasure in axîing iry testiniiy Jies, afier takingc ich i feerl my'l' wel? .gOTS O Ji

as to ils uffieacy. WiVe had here last sui- iiani agail. My weighb wich redced rE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYI
rmer numrous cases aiAND THE BLOOD.
and Scarlet Fever. J fiound the pmuilsin an if 152 pui1s. Sercmg icI what iL lias me

answer admirably when Lire acute symptoîms for mue, i Can coniriecily reîcx: l ci f
hnadi subsided, iii very mrany ilsianc. icn thers affliceud with Ici1ngie

ainst wastin,g disorders, especially -tse ue- c cii- ery tIly.
culiar to children, yoinir ml-itIsio rt- (Siginie Jin il c - T -,
dercd n-e gocd service, beiiIg pvanit tl.c (f ¶fc fiai xe "Nar 1 wirtn.

taste and io feenig tf uaic flling ifs . IRobinsun' Phirisphrhiec Ii C d 

administration. ILtîdo flai ls giv;isg good LieI Oil ii Laipl ht of L p. p
results, and I prefer iL fo any thller prepara-jp.rc cy b i lxncgte rs., t. Jichni c ' I l -

tion i the kind. N. I., and i i r fis byr Dr a - - w 1 '-
I ar, yours rc-spectuiliy, Ge:.iraî I )eahers. Price $ r.(o per catie r; -

J. F. U sn, M. D. six bottles for $5.0-.

FANCY SALE.
fm ELLRTN PARIH rCuri wif

11<1 iifii C1111V IlIT SWJNO Clltr-?LEi intel (1). V.) wo
FANCY SALE
nOUNTRONDEI[ PAh in JUNE

parrnL Cntributions in Money or
tiia'Leabfe A ' riers wI b [e lbmn [rudy> rece Ived

byr Ml ss \VArxwc i'r, I4 tiorîrt Mtrnet,
j r f u m filf wiant rtf Hii î'îrcV
Mrs Po.îr:,us.' VNa W fcr'w'rn i MisES

ftirrn :mærc, M iss:s trc n r, S Missu
i fr.rc HsMJo and! Mies JeiNs 'N.

(J t f )(U . Ste'lcray,

()O )()([)

L WANTED.o
Left-Off Clothing !n

OVERY H1CHEST PR ICES PA D()

1 k- -1 l<is and Gt lee waited upon a
< ~ther r re ices att)

fMR. or MRlS. PAVIES, u

icornerDuke &ArgyloSts.
fic- m nin t iic pa ier.

1< fX ' > ) r- - -) JIX ) -00<10

STAR KIDP3EY PAD.
I K D U B 1 T A B L E E V I D E N C E

Fr: -n Dci'r.,r lr-'e Mei
t
rrcint, Farmer"

r cvccd si- fuc' cn f icst cam'sller,

i'iii'. Apr-l 20. ( /nt/Cn:- I undt
tIa yoi Ps are- gi iln' ctire satisfaction,

and wih soi icncreased sales l'or so v.atlualie
a1 n c y fi' cli s of se u- lic' ki icn erys.

""'j. Ji. Miîcc-,N. J>.
F sFny I . TO 11TNG S

1.: sx i.sac:, Ari2-. Gcud/.en':--
'oi cad ias been rf great service to somie

ici n ry patiects ax iready.
Jsic M'ansrin Ni 1>

-îcD cis ISl-ANl- :CONQUîKiti.
i : r i-.c nctcsi , A pil i u. GenflIi'ten/ :-

Fise yec-ar agi o i feltl wili cc biag of grain,
iw-ich caused -akne in my back, and

aI-ci brlcccgicf or xi cfach f ifrigit's dis.
es, and ssieb case' me Io Iccose citnsuid-

erl e- ini iug Afternn'arcung your Pai
f"r i "e i 'c"ci r Ts., aili pain and

.u: kc-s hl u t. I ui' ilii hiave ibeenL' yet
i <acrs h ciands, hd aiL rt i-beii for mcy

inu'., y outr Ridney' lcccb
Sh-W K iller.

'A%(R Tlu i-t cE 'i ''.ec-\x -xr i - ic
wai truadd wii, AId ni f back, ianid col d

jIý uic- cltxxiic nî> I!iccinia siccitvixii, fini îaicfri
%d'i ci tc' I e . i li it-

tir i- bcy c< enî ph icaî tri ic ,
butcli aewrcn your Speciailîcd six wccks.

i . ici nx , s-c i-HEing and in rcnnrionic-i is gînec,
a i I . 'or l ad is the r iily curre

fc'r i ii ci asea s.
J. A. EAs.Manfi, of Wooden Wa'cres.

-;t isu ixii,. Ar id r3. <,wa-ntc'uc --

A iacci ict 12 years ago wurenchi d m

I ei. J rîxît i h lycI > wualk, andi uiee liftedi
anytmg.ir. lhe lad puîîrchascdci Mr.

faS. Ay x orth has ncarly cmade uIe a-.
st r-nig as i t-ver wa c r i kno oîîs-cf seerali
being uied, and al îraisth highly,

JO a- S Mais.
Pc cm Chiil's VP10, $r .50 ; Rcgular

l'ad. $2.co ; Special Pccd fci' Clhronric I fis-
ease',$. 5 co. Si by John K. Icnt, Sole

A-ex I laiEfax ; W.l. O'Itlil, 'lerra, A.
i . cm.wghiax, AinIIcIpois; W illinm A.

igccrnc, Grccnville'; J. A. Shaw, Windsor ;
c . A. V Rand, W.oville; W Il.

MASON& RAMULN
ARE

GETÂINLYl Nb BEST
Aic iring QuacitrY. ciienpeut Foreamb,easy

Ipaymren, cr rentd. ILLUMTEATED CATA-
E,4c4cUEN, cuf 1s Sty'lc-x with nîrt prices, sent ree.

Thle ifA'Uos ANO I .atlIN O,,mm . iao c,,,
S'TrcmnIt SE. Iftx .c H St (UutOn Square),

New York; 119 Wabash ave., Chicago.
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BK»OWnko EBB5M. A. PÂVIBSON,B E OUstom Tailor,
XAholesale DrIggistsT~ fnln

Cornier of Duke & Hollis Streets, Cits otng,'rj'
serings, Scotch and

I~ALI ..A.c a. il Caaia n Tw ee d
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime SfJITJNGS,

Provinces, in the followin's lnes -i139-HOLLIS STREETI139,
(2le.rNa'i ievic stIct

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders. . S.

M~E]DCINES- lai-ni-actical Pricparations of official sci : pito

strew(yh and unsurpasseci excellenl %viril '4 rIrtihh1% ly-2

CHEIICALI--l-eavy and finc Chenmica1s froni thcl
Ieaicliin, manuîacttîrers of the wvorlc1.

SPICE-Careftilx, scIli andl i-~li and 1)aclke( Lmy

ourseieW.il~ \u: Puîi,:ý.

OILS-achinry, 'vlccicinal, mil ltc Oils. cm ~t:~~

DYESTU FS nciDr\~a1 rusofeveydîscrpuo. 4Quer Strec-t East,

PATENT YXEDIRVES--j1 All- 11 opul Pro- '\r. J, AR , gcnt ei
prictary Remeclîcs. . Nervî .i >eiiim li iiîîimis Nelinil

E RM E l So l,,Cosinetics and Tolt Goods Lim imn(l tc.,iivr iic
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97AIRINGTON S.1 i1
MAI-ON BROS.

IDIEDj-Y G-OOEDS

IRON 5

STEEL,
TINPLATE

A-ND GE3NEUAil

Met19 Mercliallts
.ST. JO.HN, . .
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IVILLIA31 KNABIE & CO.

NoS. 204 and 2o6 West Baltîimore Street,
Baltimore. No. il2 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.


